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Pursuant to the Post-I Te~~t~in~; Order entered on August 5, 2019, the Division of

l~nfi~rceme~lt ("Divisiori'~) submits the follo~~ing proposed findings of fact and conclusions of

la~~ .

I'rot~osed 1~i~acii~i~;s of fact

"I'hc I)ivisi~~i proposes the iollo«~in~ findings b~ised on the eviaenc~ admitted c~urirlg the

hearing oi~~ .iul}, ~9 tlu~~~u~„~~h August 2, ?019, a►id the Stiplilatiolls of the Parties (Dig-. Fix. 21C). ~

~;'Eirist~oE~hc~- 1V~. ~~ibson

l . Respondent Christopher M. Gibs~~n ("Gibson") ct~irrently lives iii Uruguay, but

maintains his permanent residence in /~u~~usta, Georgia. Div. Ix. ?16' l; 8/1/19 "I~r. 149=~:1-

Gibson's con~p~~ny, Iasi Century Capital, is incor-por~ited in Hong Kong and advises companies

in Africa; Gibson is its only employee. Id. at 1492:8-1~04:~.

2. Gibson graduated from V~~illiams College iii 2006. Div. I ~:. 187 at 15:9-15. As of

the time of the hearing, Gibson «gas >> years old. Div. I ~. 21 fi '( 1.

~. rrom .lulze 2006 to I~~ebruary ?009. Gibson worked as an analyst, auk them as an

associate. at Deutsche Dank Securities in New' Yorl . 7/29/19 Tr. 76:72-77:7; Div. Ea.187 ai

15:9-1 ~.

4. While at Deutsche Bank, Gibson was involved in complex tinai~cial and securities

tralls~ictions, includin~~ ~cci~riu aii~~ti and vali~atiofi of nic~rtga~c-backed securities. 7i?91 ~ 9 "i,r.

76:1 S-2 ~; Div. 1~~;.1 f~7 at 1x:22-16:14. Gibson advised clici~ts regarding a range of asset classes

a~~d contributed to tl~e structuring a~lci ~~lacement of over $40 billion in asset-backed securities.

"I'hc Division°s exhibits are cited as "I)i~~. 1:~. _ '~ Respondent's exhibits are cited as "Resp. [ x. ̀ ."
Tl~e h~arin~ transcript is cited by the date ~f the testirx~ony; the dEsignation "Tr.," and tf~e pages and lines
at which the cited testimo»y appears. Designated portions of Gibson's investigative testin~~ny are cited
by the exhibit number assigned in tl~e transcripts containing the Division's designations (Div'. ~xs. 187
and 18~i) aa~d the }ages and li~~es at ~~~hich tl~e cited testimony appears.



~I~Jiv. Ex. 2~ at S. ~%hile~ at Deutsche F3ank, Gibson enrolled iti and took several tr~~i~ling c:c~urse in

compliance and other areas. I)i~~. 1~. 4.

~. Gibson ~~asscd the Cienei-al Securities Represci~iaiivc l~xam ("Series 7") and the

Uniform Securities :1<,~ent Stag I_a~~~ I~,~at~~ (:<Scr-ies 6 ~") in 200b. 7%29/19 "I'r. 78:14-79: ~; Diti~.

I~;~. 216 q'; ?; Div. I~. 1~i7 at 4i: 1 ~-I(.

6. Shortly aitcT- lcavin~~ I)euts~hc I3ailk in l~ebruary 2009, Ciibsc>n be<,~a11 discussin<,~.

various o~~portt.inities ~iith .Iam~s Dull (~~l lull"), a commercial real estate c~~veloper in Augusta,

Georgia. I)iv. },x. 187 at 16:22-17:21; 7/29/1 ~a Tr. 79:7-10. Ai the time, Ciibson's father (1oh1~

Gibson) ~~~as Hull's business paT-tnel~. 7!29/19 "~Ti-. 7~):l 1-1

7. lip April ?009, Gibson began providing investment advice to I-I till regarding; hull's

person~~il investments. Div. 1~. 10 (Null ei~~ails Gibson on April 1~, 2009 ̀`I ti~~ould lil<e for you

to review my investment advisory accounts."); 7/29/19 "[~r. 86:4-6 ("You provided invest~llent

ad~~ice for James Hull ~~ersc~nally, correct': Yes, sir."). Uibson also provided general financial

advice to I Iul]'s real estate business. Div. E~:. 187 at 16:2?-17:7, 21:4-2 ~.

8. I~7 early 2009, }-Iu11 and Ciibsoi~ created two itivestment paT~tnerships, the "Dull

Fund" and the "Gibson Fuix~l." 7129/19 Tr. 86:14-X7:14. "l"he Null ~~~uncl anc~ the Gibson fund

ii~v'ested primaril}~ in plzysic~~~i gold end silver. 7/29/19 "I,1~. 87:6-9; 107:12-14; Dig-~. Lx. 187 at

23:2%-24:=+.

Formation of Geier Group and Geier Capital

9. On April 14, 2009, Ciibs~an proposed to Hull that an investment advisory company

be creatc;d. Di~~. I~,a. ] 0. ~l,he same day, Gibsol~~ formed C~~ier Group, I.,LC ("Geier Group"), a

Geoi~-~;ia liiz~it~d liability company, to flu~ction as an i11~~estn~ent aclvisoiy firm. Div. Lx. 11; Div.

I x. 21.6 ̀ ji; 7/29J1~) ̀I:~r. 87:1 ~-59:2 .



10. Gibson owned 50% of Geier Group, Hull ~w11ed a5%, and Gibsc~n's father awned

l5%. Div. Ex. 2161~~; 7,~?9/19 "1'r. 99:>-16.

1 1 . Gibson registered Geier Group as an in~~~sUncnt advisea~ in Uec~rgia <~n r~lpril 24,

?009, by si~;nin~ a Form f1I)V and filing it with fhe Financial Iazdustry Rebulator}~ Aliihorit~~.

Div. l:x. 1 ?: 7129/ 19 "l~r. 90:? 1-1)2:14.

]?. Gcicr CirouC~'s Dorm AI)V idcntiti~d Ciib~on as "1'resident-, of CJeicr Group. Div.

l x. 1? at 17, 21-22> &Part I13, 1ic11i ?. C;ibson ~~~as also idc~ttiiied as the ~~person responsible for

supervision anti compliance" at Geier Group. Ici. at 17 &Part I13, Item ?; 7/29/19 Tr. 92:5-7.

l 3. In the Spring cif ?009, Gibson passed the Uniform Iiivestn~ent adviser I.,a~v I~~:am

("Series 65"). 7/2y/19 "Ti~. 77:b-10. A substantial p~~~~rtion of that exam dealt with the rcgulatioil

of in~~estmenti advisers, i~Icludin~ advisers' fiduciary duties of care, good faith, ~ncl loyalt}~. Id. at

77:11-78:13; 1)iv. Ex. lb7 at 4?_4-16.

l~. Gibson testii`ie~d that, in s}~ring 2 09, ~~~hen he t<~,~ok and pass~cl the Series 65 exam..

he "knew that investment advisers owed thc;ir clients a fiduciary duty" and "that an im~estn~ent

adviser's duties included loyalty to the cliellt~', as well duties ~f care and good faith. 7/29/l9 Tr.

77:24-7$:1

l 5. On June 16, 2009, Geier Capital. I~I_C ("G~ier Capital") ~~~as fo1•mec~ as a Creorgia

limited liability compa~~y. iii ~ . ; x. 1 ~>; iii, . I;x.2; b ° 7. ?%?9;`l ~) "~_i~. 1( i :{-1;}=~:? 1.

16. The o~~~nership i~lterests in Geier Capital ~~cre the same as in Cieicr (.iroup, I)iv.

1 ~:. 216 ~ 9, and Cider Group i~~as nev~l- re~isterc:d as an rnvcstmellt adviser. 7/29/l 9 'l~r. 1 ~4:5-

~.



l7. Creiel• Capital's operating agreeinellt was not finalized until January 2010, when

Geier Capital was desib»aicd as the I~-lanagin~ Member of the Geier Intci-national Strategies

Fund. Div. I x. ?0

Beier International Stratcaies Fund

1 8. <iibson orb anired (icier International Str~iic~ies fund {'`~iISF„ or the "Fund'>), a

I.)ela~~~~tre limited liabilit}' company, on I~ecemher~ 1 C. 2Q09. f )i~~. 1 ~. 17; Dior. I ~;. ? 16 ~; 10,

7/29119 ~I,1~. 1 13:1 U to 1 1 ~: ~.

19. Hull encourabcd his friends and business associates to invest in GISI~. Resp. I:x.

206; 7/0/19 Tr. 675:18-678:2 . Most investors «~l~io held intct-ests in the E~ull I~~und and/or the

Ciibso~~ fund trans erred their interests to C ISI~. Div. l;x. I f~7 at 2 ~:~-12.

20. UISF's Confidential Private Offering Meillorandum ('`ofteri~~g i~~emoi-ai~dum"),

c~perati~lg agreement, and sulascription agl~eemel~lt (collectively, t11~ "offeri~l~ docur~~ents") wire

initially c~isiributed in Janl~lary 201f~. Div. l~ x. 24 (offering mc;morandum); Div. E~:. 22

(operating agreement); Div. lax. 25 (subscription a~;rc;ement); 71?~/19 'Tr. 1 14:22-1 16:25; and

Div. I~,x. 29.

21. C~iibson used the ~ifcring docun~eilts to solicit and obtain inve:stoi- fu~lds fi~o~~~

December 2009 thz•ough March 2011. Div. Lxs. 19, ;3, ~4, ~7-gib.

n7. I;~1CI1 17~5~' 1I7~'l';StO'I' 1C,C(;ii%GCi a C(i~i}'' (ij`~iit; OjiC'`iii2E'' iiiE:tii(~l"~iilCitktl~, C1~~C1'i
1ti17

agreement, and subscri~~tion agreen~e~lt. 7/29/ 19 ~T~~. 1 16:1 1-1 ~.

23. Each UISP investor signed ~ copy of the operating a~rcenlc~~t and subscription

agreeme~lt. 7/20/19 "Tr. l 10:15-21.

24. Gibson never revised or ame.ndecl UISF's offering ~lu:morandu~~1, <>~eratin~

agreei~aei~li, or subscription agreement. 7/29/19 "l~a~. 116:2?-1 17:1

4



25. The offerinb memorandum identifiEd Geier Capital as GISF's "Managing

Member" and Gibson as Cieicr C'apital's "Managing Director." Div. l x. 2=~ at 1.

26. Gibs~i~ testified that he was the "rn~na~in~ ciirecfor of the managinb member of

Geier Capital." 7/29/]9 Tr. l 19:8-16; Div. I?~: 1 ~i7 at 4b?:2>-48>:1 ~.

27. `The offerinb ilZemol~andum identified Geier Group as CII~I~'s "lnv~stment

Manay~ei-„ and Gibson as Gcicr Groups ̀-mana~in;~ member.'' I)iv. l x. ?~ at ].

2~. `I~hc oi~fcriiig me~noranduill stated that Gci~r CJrotip ~~as "r~~~,isterccl il~ t11c Mate o#~

Georgia as au investrnenf adviser." C)iv. I x. 24 at 1.

29. Gibson was the only individual named in the offe►-ing rnemorandu»>. Dig F;x. 24;

Div. fix. 187 ai 187:17-187:21. Gibson v,~as Warned in at least 16 places iri the o~1'feriilg

inemora~~dum. Dior. I~x. 24 at 1, 5, 7, b, 17 ~izd 28.

30. The offeri~lg inemoi~andum staffed that t11e success of tl~c: F~unc~ ~~-as ~`si~niticai~tly

dependent upon the expertise and efforts ofi~ Cl~li~is Gibson." Div. Ex. 24 at 17.

3 1. Gibson and Hull I~~eld irl-person meetings with alillost all of GIS1~'s invest<>rs

before they invesCed in the I~w1d. 8/1/19 Tr. 1337:14-1338:8. During meetings with iuvestc~l's,

Gibsc~il described GISF and its investment strategy. Div. I~~,. 187 at 49:15-> 1:3; 7/29/19 Tr.

1 ~S:J-7.

J?. ~I~ E;dT'1}~ G{~1 ~~ lil~~' 1'c31S(~U ~l(7})]"<iXiil~dtl;l~% .c'~ 7~ iiiliitili il'U3ii i ? iii`r'.S~~iiS. l:i`''. ~.,`i.

3 1 '~ l 3 ("(Jffe7~ing and Sales Amounts") and ~i 14 ("Inv~st<~rs")

3;. F-lull was GISF's largest in~~c;stor and contributed over 80 percent of the f'und's

capital. 7/30/19 ~I~r. 6b9:19-670:3; Resp. 1~1. 206.

34. GISI~~'s investors also included Gibson, Gibson's parents, Giovanni Marrullo (the

father of Gibson's then-girlfriend, 1~railcesca Marzullo), "I,imothy Strelitz (lather of a Gibson

5



acquaiiltarice), aild several of I-lull's friends and business associates, including Masan McKnight

III. Mason McKnig}1t IV, Matthew McKnight. Will McKr~ighi, and Marshall Mcitrlig}lt. Div.

35. During ?(~1 1. t17e number oi~investors in GIS~~ increased to 21 investors. I)iv. tea.

216~~ 1 1.

~.oans I+rom Hull "I"o (~ibso~i

36. Gibson borro~t~ed approximately $C50,(~O0 from I-full to invest in GISF; a loan

that u~as i~~~morialized i11 a prol~lissory tote. b/1/19 TI-. 13582 to 1>b1:6. "I~he pl-c~illissoi-y note

was amended and restated at least 16 times. Resp. Ex. 1 17 at -104Q8.

37. Altllougll the loan was important to Hull, he did not derllanc~ that Gibsoi7 borrow

tlZe mc~i~ey. Div. l~~x. 187 at 28:7 0- 7 5, 29:15-30 (".Iim asked i~1e -- he did not demand, but it was

clear to nie, because he asked several times, that it was important to him.").

38. Gibson's ~th~r had previously bo1-r-owed aj~proxitnately $8-10 million from I It~~11

to i~lvest iii their commercial reel estate busi~~ess. 7/31/10 Tr-. 108 :21-1086:7.

39. Gibson's father also borrowed money from Hull tc~ invest in GISF. 8/1/19 ̀I~r.

1359:10-12.

40. Neither Gibson not• GISF's off~;~~ing docui~leni~s disclosed that Gibso~~ llad (i)

~QI'I'OWeCl IIlO11Cy 11'0111 ~~1C; I'L!I'1C~t'S ~dl'g~St 111VeS~0l: OT ~il~ ~1SE3C{ ~ilf' ~3i'GCCeC~S iif ~ii2it i0uii iC

leverage his in~,~c,stmenC iti GISI~~. 7/30/19 Tr. 765:25-766:3 (Mason McKnight IV was una~~rarc

of the Hull loan); 7/30/19 'Tr. 828:5-11 (Matthew McKnight ~n~as unaware of the Hull loan).

Gibson Provided Investment Advisory Services to GISIt

41. Gibson testified that he served as an investment adviser to GISI~. 7/29/] 9 Tr.

186:1$-21 ("Q: Iiz your capacity ~s investi~ient adviser [sic] to the Fund, yo~z negotiated

6



transactions ors behalf of the fund, correct: A. Yes, sir.''). He also testified that h~

ct~mmunicated to GIS~~ investors that he would serve as CiISI~'s investment ~d~~iser. 7/29/19 Tr.

109:18 - 1 10:1 ("Q: At the top of the page, you tEl( Mi-. McKnight That Geier Group, L[.0 is a

registered investment advisor [sic] in the state of Georgia, didn't y<?u? A: Yes, sir. Q:nnd then

you go on 10 e~:plain that you se7-ve as the firm's im~estillent advisor (sic], isl~'t that right`' A:

Yes, sir."j; 7/29/19 "I~r-_ 1 12:24 - 113:6 ("Q: Now, ciurin~ December 2009, you wei-c in t~11e

praccss of forming Geier International Strategies ~~~unci, correct? ,~1: l'es, sir. Q: And ~~rhen

you'1-e soliciti~lg finds from the McKnigills or' others, you're doing so for Cieier Internatiol~~al

Strategics Fund, co~-rcci? ~: 1'cs, sir.' )

42. Gibson also has ackno~~~led~ed t}aat he served as an "investment manager" to

G1S,F. Div. ~:x 1 b7 at 143:? 1-25 (`Q: Your role ai Geier tiroup and/or ticier Capital was

investn~eiit manager to w11at, which entity? ~: Geier interr~atioilal SCrategies Fund.").

43. Gibson has admitted that he performed inveshnent advisory services for the Fund.

7/29/19 Tr. 156:2-7. ("Q: When you perfor-inec~ these functions, you were pertorinin~

investment advisory services for the fund_ correct? ~: ~I~I~aC's correct. I was pe~~forining

investment advisory services for the fund, correct, yes, sir.")

44. Gik~son provided tl~e same investment advisory services to UISF in both 201 Q an~1

COI i. 7I29iit~ ii-. i84:2O-~3.

45. Gibson tracked general market conditions aild monitored mact-oeconon~ic trends.

7/29119 T'z-. ] 8~:2~-7 85:4; Div. F,x 187 at 2 8:13-18.

4h. Git~son negotiated securities ti-ansactioi~is on behalt~ of the Fund. 7/29/19 "I r.

185:5-7. Div. lx. 187 at 26$:19-22.
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47. Gibson ttaciced the daily ~~erlornlance~ of GISF~"s portfolio. 7/29/] 9 1~r. 1$S:b-10;

I)i~~. Ix. 187 at ?6h:23-2~.

48. Gibson emailed iildiviclual im~estors about the I=ui1d acid sent status reports t~ all

ii~vcsto~s. 7/?9/19 "I:~r. 18>:I 1-17; Di~~. I~xs. 32, 4~, 4~, and 81; Resp. l x. 51.

49. (Jibson provided GISI~.,s investors ~~,ith market analyses, projections, and

c~isc;ussiails of the per-form~3n~e of the fund's inve5tn~ents. 7/29/19 ~I,r. 185 Tr. 18 :14-17; Div.

1:=,xs. ~2. 4~, ~~. ~1, and 81.

~0. In 201 1, Gibson communicated ~~tith the management oi~Tai~l7anian Royalty

Lx}alor~atio~l, Inc. ("TRX"), the portfolio con~~any in which UISIt il~vestcci most heavily that

year. 7/29119 7~~r. 185:24-156:1: l~iv. Exs. 76, 77, 78, 79, and 103; Di~~. E~. 187 at 269:7-1 1.

5 l . Gibson coinmui~icated wit}7 brokers on behalf of the Fund, 7/29/] 9 Tr. 187:3-5;

Div. Lxs. 82, 8'~, 92.9i, anc~ 10~, and gave brokers instruciio~is for 1landling the Fund's assets,

Div. Lis. 92, 93. 96, anci 97.

~2. Gibson was the only person who interacted ~-vith CiTSF's brokers and submitted

orders for CrISF's trades. Di~~. Lx. 187 at 54:1 1-19.

>i. In late 20l 1, Gibson also negotiated with counterparties regarding the proposed

sale of GISF's "T'IZX h<aldings. Res} . F~xs. 9U, 9?, ~)4, and 97; 7/29/19 "T~i-. 242:1-244:4 (arranging

saie or "I~1tX sh~rc;s to i,uis ~equeira, a broker in F'ortu~al act~~Ig of~ l~chali'of~a j~otential buyer);

275:23-?80:2 (arran~;i~~g sale of "I`IZh shar~;s to C~~simir Capital); 320: 7 ~-321:1 1 {meting with

FZichard Sands of Casimir Capital and David Levy of Platinum Partners to i~i~gotiatc sale of TRX

shares).

54. Mason McKnight N testified that he ur~c3erstoc~d Gibsoi7 would serve as

i~lti~estme~ilt adviser to GISI~, and that Gibson in fact invested and managed GISF's funds.

8



7/30/19 "I~r. 747.1 t~ 748:17. H~ also testii~ied that Gibson was the person who answered his

questions about tl~1e }~~und. Id. at 747: 7 ~-748:4.

~~. Maitileti~ UlcKnight testified that l~le understood Gibson would se~~ve as GIS~~'s

investmcilt ad~~isci~, and that Gilson in fact managed GISI~'s assets. 7~`'~0/1~) "I'r. 814:17-816:5.

~(>. Gibson ad~~iscd investors of~his cx}~cctations for the f:~zturc pcl-lorrnallce of~CT1SF's

ins cstl»cnts. Rcs}~. I~:x. ~ 1: 1)i~~. I ~;. 81.

>~. ~iif)SOiI S1`,?il(',C~ 31~ I'~p01"IS St11~1111Uc'Lj l0 1~1c; ~~01111I71SS1011 011 ~)C'.~1~11~`Of`~J~SI', ~I('IC',1"

Grotiip. anc~ (;eier Capital. I.~i~ . I xs. 1, ~0 aid 7 32 (Fol-ms D); Div. Lis. 39, 53, 69, and 109

(Schedules 1 ~G); Div. l x. 70 (Dorm ~); Div. ~;x. 71 (Dorm 4).

~;ibson Received Compensation f<~r ~'rovitiin~ Investmei~if Advisoi-~~ Services fo GISF

58. Pursuant to GIS}~'s offering ~~iei~lorarldum anti operating; agreement, <Jeier Uroup

vas entitled t~~ an investment m~~il<~~~;ement fee equal to 1 % of each member's capital accow~t

annually. I_)iv. Tx. 216 ,~~ 12; 7/29/] 9 ̀I'r. 121:16-23.

59. GIS1~ paid Geier Grou}~ investment management fees totaling $22 ~, ~~ 1 foi- 2010.

Di~~. I?x. 188 at 402:7-1 >, 403: ] -20.

60. 1~s tl~e SO% owner of Geier Group, Gibson ~~~as entitled to 50% of the $223,351

paid to GeiE~- Gro~ip as a m~na~,erneill fee for 2010. Div. Ex. 216 ~; 13. Csibson received that

S()",% allocation c~i~ tI~e mana~~ement fee for 2t)1 {)_ and kept ti~at amouni iii~~esied in il~e I~iii~d. Div.

I;x. l 88 at 6>:~~-;(4:19.

61. UISF paid Geier Group and/or Geier Capital investment nzailagement fees totaling

X295.00O in 201 1 . I~iv. L;x. 1 S8 ai~ 457:4-16. 461:12-4b2: ] 2.

6~. As t11e 50% owner of Geier <Jroup and Geier Capital, Gibson was entitled to SU%

oi` the $295, 00 in mai~agemei~t fees paid by GISF in 2011. 1~iv. fix. 216 ~? 13. Gibson did not

9



withclra~~~ (as cash) his ~0~/o allocation in 201 1, but kept it invested in a Ucier Lapital capital

~ccouzit. Uiv. 1;x. 188 at X61:12-462:12.

6>. Pursuant to GISF's offerinb memorandum and operating agreeil~ent, Geier Capital

~~las entitled to r~ccivc a ] 0`~0 "incentive allocation" if GISI~ achieved an annual retu
rn in excess

cif a designated rate (':hurdle rate"). Div. ~;x. 24; 7/29119 "(~r. 123:2-9.

64. In ?Olt), (iI~F achieved a return in ~lce5s of the hurdle rate and (iISF paid Geier

Capital an incentive allocation oi~approximatcly ̀ ~~ million. Ui~. I x. =~2 ai -t)t)6S; Div. }:x. ?16

14

6~. As 70% c~~~ner of Gcicr Ca~~ital, Gibson ~~~as entitled to receive 70% of thai

incentive allocation. i.c., appi-oxitl~ately ~L5 minion. 7/29/19 "l~r. 123:2-19; I)iv. Ex. 216 ~j 13
.

Gibson actually received those funds and chose in reinvest the ~ 1.5 million in GIS1~. 
L)iv. 1-x.

l 88 at X05:1 1-25.

66. Each year from 2010 until early 2~l 3, Gibson also received a salary from I-Iull's

real estate business that was paid in bi-~veckly installments, ~~~hich Gibson reported as salary on

his federal W-2 tax forms. Div. 1=~xs. 43, 128, 147, ] ~6; 7129/19 "1'r. ?46:15-252:6.

67. 1 ach of Gibson's W-2's was issued by a human resources f~irn~ (Insperity PEO

Services, f/k/a ~d~~~inistafi') used by Hull's real estate business for }payroll functions. Div
. Exs.

43; l~+%; i 88 at 4~0: i u-=i ; 7 2~ii i 9 "T'r. %=X7:15-%1.

68. T'l~e amoul~ts Gibson received fi~on~ Hull's business (tllrot~igh Insperity) and

1-eportec~ as salary on Ciibson's W-2's were as fpllo~~s:

2010 -- $7 ~,9~3.51 (;Div. Lx. 43);

201 ] -- $148,718.31 (Div. Ex. 128);

2012 -- $ l 48,395.53 (I7iv. Ex. 147); and

2013 -- $C.270J4 (I)iv. ~~. 156).
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6~. Gibson reported the salary he received from Hull's business as ii~conl~ oii his tax

rettu~ns. I~iv. E~. 65 (2010 tax retui-rl); Div. Ex. 138 (201 I tax retLirl~}.

70. Geier- Group i~~e~~aid Hull's business for the bi-~~~cekly salary payments Gibson

receited in ?010. I)i~. I;x. 18b at 419: -4?0: ?. "1`he salary <Jibsoil received ill 7011 ~~as never

repaid. 7!29/19 "l~r. ?~?:??-24.

71. "I"hc salal-y pa~~l~ents from (hill's t~usiness to C;ibsoii i~1?010 ~~er•c fior Gihson's

advisol-y services to GIS1~. Di~~. I ~. 188 at 419:x-420:?, 421:1-422:1 ~, aild 410:4-4~ 1:=~.

72. "The salary payments ii-ozi~ E~ull's business to Gibson iii 2011 were i~r (iibson's

advisory services to GISI~. 7i29/l9 "I~1-. 251:1 1-22:6; Div. l;x. 1b5 at 4E~S:3-469:1.

73. 1,he salar~~ ~ayanenls ii~om I-Iull's business to Gibson in 2012 and 20]3 were for

~ibson's advisory services to GISF. Div. Ex. 19] at 472:10-21; 47x:9-474:.5.

74. Gibson never disclosed to GISI~ or its invc;stors that 1 Iull's busii~less w'~s paying

his salary. 7/29/19 Tr. 2~~:22-25; 7/30/19 Tr. 70:21-24, 82$:3-7.

Lapse of Geier Group's Ke~istration

75. Gibson allowed Creier Grou~~'s t~egistration ~1s ~n investn~le~7t adviser• in the stag 01~

Georbia t~ lapse at the eild of De;ce~ilbei- 2010. Div. Ex. 167; 7/29119 Tr-. 149:22-150:24.

76. GISI~ i11v~.st~~~s ~~~ere never told that Geier Group was no longer a registered

iravcstment adviser. 7i%9;'19 .i_r. i ~0: %~- i ~ i :>.

77. After Gcicr Group's investment aci~~iser registration lapsed, Gibson solicited and

received hinds fi~c~m two new inv~stor~s rising t}7e offering doctni~erlts, stating thati G~:ier Group

was a registered investment adviser. Div. l.;xs. >4, SG: 7/29119 "I~r. 151:14-152:5; 176:25-177:5.

("Q: Kiaowing Ueier Group was not a re~ister~d investn~lent advisor oi~ Ma►-c11 Is`, 2011, you sent



an e-mail to Mr. Benjarnir~ il~ldicatitlg Geier Group w•as still a registered investment advisor, isn'i

That right? ,~: Yes> sir."j.

78. The email signature block that Gibson used ii1 his c<~mnlunications with these t~~~o

ne«~ i~lvestors falsely idclltificci CJcicr Gratip as a reyister~d iilvestmc~lt advi~~~~. I)iv. lxs. ~4,

56; 7/29/l 9 '(,r. 1 ~ 1:14-152: ("C~: I'c~~ci ia~dicate at the b~~~iiorn that Gcier Group, LLt', a

stibsicliary cif Cieicr Capital, is a r~;,~istcr~d iilvesiment ad~~isor, correct'? !1: Yes, sir. Q: \~'hcn

yc~u se~1i thai to Mr. Storey, that il~forn~ation wasn't c<~~r~~~ct. ~~~as it? n: No. ii was ~Iot."), and

177:6-14.

17issolution of Geier Capital and Geier G~►~•oup

79. Geier Capital was dissolved in Gec~r~ia on March ?8, 201 1. Div. Txs. 63; 2l G 1!6;

7/29/ l 9 Tr. 162:8-163:? 1.

80. Although the Cei-tific~te of "1,ermination submitted to the Georgia Seci-ctary of

State appears to have been signed by Hull, L)iv. I?,x. 63, Gibso~l directed Geier Ca~~ital's

dissolution. I~7iv. Ea. 49 (Gibson ei~nail to lull's assistant: [i]f there are Geier Crrou~~~ and Gc;ier

Capital in GA, please end then as well")

81. Although Geier Capital ~~~as identified in the offering memorandum as GISF's

managing meint~er, Gibson never i~lfc~rmed GISI~'s investot-s Cl1ai it lead been dissolved. Div. }~x.

i8b at ~1~:6-9.

~2. 1n April ?O1 1, Gibson directed that Geier Group also be disSolvetl. I)iv. l:~x. 60;

7/29/19 ~1'r. 1 X9:6-1 CU: ~.

83. Although Geier Grc~ul~ was identified in the offering memorandLim as GISFs

ii~lve~stment manager, Gilson never inf~~rrl~eci C;ISI~'s investors it was dissolved. 7/29/19 T'r.

161:25-162:3; Div. Fx. lb$ at 315:6-9.
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84. 1~lthough Geier Group was dissolved ii1 April 201 1, Uibson continued to maintain

a brokerage account in the name of~ Geiel- Group until at least Sept~inber ?Ol 1. Di~~. I:x. ~~.

8~. Alth~u~h Creier Group w~~s dissolved in April 2t)1 I _Gibson adi~liued he

COIlh11UGC~ 10 1113k(' f~ilSt' ~iChCC~tll~ ~ ~~i ~Iliil~S Wil~1 t~l~ 5~~~} 111 t~1G 1113111(' O~ ~i~l ;t' ~il'OLi~~. 1)t V.

Exs. 69, 109; 7/29/19 ̀1`r. 177:19-179:1 1. (Q: You falsely indicted ail this Tocm 1 ~G that Cleier

Cirou~~ 1:I,C still ~xisted> didn't you'? .A: Yes, sir.")

~i(. 1n December ?01.0, Gibson created a ne~~ (~eicr Capital, I,1,C' entity` in t11e State of

l~el~war~;. I~iv. I~x. 40; Div. l~,a. 216 ~j 7; 7/29/ly Tr. 182:20-15x:16. Gibs<~n o~~~~1ed 50~% of this

new Delaware entit}~, while hull and Gibson's father o~~+ned 3540 a»d 15%, respectively. Di~~~_

Lx. 216 ~1 9; 7129/19 Tr. ] 83:20-23. Gibson was the Managing Member of ibis Delawat~e crltity.

7/29/ 19 "T~i-. 183 :24-184:1.

87. Gibson testi~iied that the Delaware entity named U~ier Capital ~~~as "substituled

in" as the Managing Member of G1SF by at least April 2011. Div. I~,x. 18~i at ~ 1?:16-25. No

evidence exists in the record to s11ow that such substitution was actually made.

88. Gibson never• disclosed ~o GISF's investors that GISF's Managi~~a Member hacl

been replaced with a Delaware entity. 7/29/19 Tr. 184:2-9; Div. Ex. i ~8 at ~ 12: l C-2~.

89. Gibson nevi r revised or anlend~d GISI~~'s operatill~ agreement car oi~i'ei-ii1~r

111C11101'ai1C~Uf21 IO T'Gf(C;Ct 1~1~i1 1t1C; I)C.l~~~~'aPG ~iC;l('T' ~ a}~l~al }1dU f't'[5'la~i;C! 'tiic° v` c.Uiy3ia v;ici i.~i}~iidi.

7129/]9 Tr. 184:10-1 ~; Div. I~~x. 188 at 313:19-2~, ~ 14:1 b-~.

GISF's Investment in T12X

9U. In late 2010, a~i'ter discussions with Hull regarding; the tax trc~~ln~ent of GISF's

gains on its commodities investmer7ts, tJibsoi7 dccideci to reduce GISF°s conl~~~odities

investments and inereas~ its equity investments. 8/1/19 ~1~r. 134 : ~-]3; 1350:?1-13 2:4.
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91. /titer that discussion with I-Iull, <sibson identified "I'RX as a suitable investn~erlt

for (iISI' ai~ld recommetzded that GISF i1~i~~est in "T~FZX. 7130/19 Tr. ~75:~-9 (Hull t~stimotly~)_

~~~. ~1 Ilx IS a ~.ai1~lCjldll ~Q1C~-lllllllIl~ COtll])2111}' 111111 Sj~~Clall"I_.CS 111 (',?~~IOI'ili~ f0I" 
<?l)IC~

resour-c~s in Africa. 7/29/]9 Tr. 189:11-190:6; I~i~,~. Ex. 187 at 67:8-65:6.

9 ~. In late ?010 and early- 201 1, alter identifyin~~ the '1'RX invcstmeni, Gibson bc~ran

investing C~ISF's assess in the common stock of "1'RX. 8/1]19 "I~r. 1 >4~:>-i ~ I)iv. I x. =~~ at ~.

94. I3v I)ecci»bcr 3l , ?010, GIS1~ o~~-Heel ei~,~hi pei~c~nt of"I~RX's issued and

outstan in~~ s ]arcs. l~~v. Lx. >>.

9~. ~3y A}~ril 29, 2O1 1, GISI~ owned approximately 9.7 million shares <~f "I,RX stock

(with an approxili~ate value of $70 million), ~~rhicll rep~~eseilted ap~roxin~~tely 10. ~°/, ol~"CRX'S

issued and outstanding sha~~es. Div. L;a. 69; Div. Ex. 216 ~I~ 15-16.

96. AS of April 29, 201 l ,Gibson had invested 10O% of GISF''s assetis iu ~I,R~

securities. 7/29/ 191~r. 188:2-23.

97. Gibson told G1S~'s investors that TRX shares could be expected to appreciate in

1-esponse t~~ an increased demand for• gold. Div. E~. ~$, 8/1/19 T'r. 1345:3-136:9.

98. After reaching $7.26 per share in April 2011, lliv. ~;x. 216 ~l 17, the price of~

TRX's common stock stagnated and, in late summer, declined sharply. 7/29/]9 "I,r. 19t):7-10;

,101111 t::~. '1 .

Ciibson's Conflicting Statements Re~ardin~ TRX and Its Mara<rement

99. In late summer cif 2011, as ~l RFC's share price was Falling, Joint Ex. 1, Gibson told

"1~RX's management in multiple conlniunications that the com~~any was failing. 1~iv. T x. 7E~. 77_

7f~, 79 and 103.
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100. On Augl~ist ]0, 201 t. for c;xample, Gibson wrote an email to ̀ I~RX Chairman

James Sinclair- saying that Gibson was "physically ill" over the performance ~~~1~TI2X's stock

price aid '`[v]er_y soon it will i~iake ~cilsc to exit our positions. There is no ti~l~e left. "TIZ~ ~~~~ill

~o to ̀ ~ ~ if ~~e are not at 4~8 in September." I)iv. 1~x. 76; 9/12/16 Tr. 1 I ~:2>-1 14:16.

1 01. Late~~ t11at same da}', Gibson ~~rot~ Sinclair that "[o]ur share price is a disaster . . .

"l,his is "i~I~ZX failiizg." Div. Lx. 77. Gihson also wrote: '~l~verything You Say Is AI«gays

Iuacct~i-ate." Id.

10?. On 1~ug~ist 1 ~, 201 l ,Gibson ~~~rote another email tc~ TRX management stating:

"(~~~]e are rL~uulin~ on fun~es'~ and "ii is a now or never coo or die Moment. If the. shire price. falls

all}~ ii~irther at any point in tl~e next few da}'s or weeks it will be i1-r~coverable." Div. Lx. 7~;

7/29! l 9 Tr. 204:2 ] -206:b.

103. A week later, can August 22. 201 1, Uibson eil~ailed GISI''s investors to tell then?

that, due to the Fund's concc;»tr-ation in "1'RX, GISI~ was ̀'positioned eticeedingly well." Resp.

I~x. S 1 at -7483. In the sai~ze email, CJibson told the ii~ivestors that he was "e~.ceedingly contide~lt

in ot~r position," id at -7485, and that he believed "very strongly ~~ve are in tl~e right com}aany pit

the right asset class at the right time ...." id at -748b.

104. On Se~~telnl~~r 22, 2011. Gibson wrote again to Si1~lclair, explaining that h~ was

~:. _ .. ~-~ ~- :...~. , ti
II'}'IT1~ IO 1~11173< O1~wdVS i0 5~ivc ~ i il`Iij'~ ~1ii~t l~%OiiCi~i'ii1~ ~%~i~1i1Gi i ~~n ~~~t)a~Ci ci1~d~G ~3ii

investment bank to sell [its~lf~." Div. 1-:x. 79; 7/29/19 Tr. 210:2U to 211:0. In the same email,

Gibson wrote: "[a]t the rate of value destruction we can only go lower for 4 more days." Div.

lax. 79.

105. The next day, oi~ September 23, 201 1, Gibson wrote another email to GISI''s

il~vestors, telling them that (i) there was "tremendous value" in the "assets awned end b~~siness

I J



op~t~ated b}~ "I~RX"; (ii) he l~e~lieved the stock price would rise to "sig,ilificantly higher le~~els";

at~d (iii) lie believed il~ "tl~e r~putatic~n, character- alzd integrity of N1r. Sinclair-." Div. Cx. 81.

106. In the same Sc;ptember 2>, ?Ol 1 er~lail, Gibson also notified CiISF~s investors that

]1t'. ~~'t~5 SLIS}~~I1L~111<~ U11111 fill"l~l(;T" IlO11Cl; 1~1~ 111£lllt3~(;Ill('Il[ f('.~S ~l
(' C~lal'~(,C~ a~~~1111St C.~1C~1 lIIVE',SlOt''S

account. I)iv. 1;~. ~1. /lftcr this time, Gihson's only source ol~income ~~~as the salary he received

from 1~ull's ~~eal c~iatc businc~s. 7%29119 "I~r. ?~?:19-2 3:14; I~iv. } x. 1 ~7: I)iv. I~,x. 128.

'1'tie ~eptem(~er ~'ronf I2unnin~

l 07. Oil September 22, 2011, "1'IZX's share price closed at $4.58. Joint I~x. 1 a~ 4. The

next day, September 2 ~, 2U1 1, "[~RX's share price apcned at 4~4.5~, fell to a low of $3.98, anci

closed at ~~.07. Id.

IOb. Gibs<airs September ?3, 201 1 email to GIS1~'s ii»~estars explained that he would

maintain his investment in Gc,ie,r aild ~I~IZX until 1~RX's share price recovel-ed. 7129119 Tr. 21 ~:5-

217:6; Div. Cx. 81 at l (`Personally, 1~ will not redeem my interest in Geier aild ~1~~R,X until the bull

market matures over the coming years at «ghat I st►-ongly believe will be si~;ni~icantl}~ higher

levels."). He also «rote that 90`% of GISI~'s investors had '`confirmed their intenti~>ns to 1•ei~~ain

invested in Geier and "1 RX ~t their current levels." Id.; 7/29/l 9 Tr. 216:5-20 ("Q: And by 90

percent c>f the i~~vestors, you're refel7~it~g to .Iim HU11, yourself; your father, your tnot~l~ler and

iiiovat~~~i iviarruiio, isn't that rigid? ~~: i` ;,, sip.''

l ~9. Over the weekend of~ September 24-25, 201 ] ,Gibson spoke with 1-full, who

indicated that h~ had no tolerance for further, losses. v,~hich Gibson understood to bt; an instruction

i~or C1ISI~ iv sell its ~I'Rx shares, subject to obtaining ~ good price. Div. Lx. l $7 at 78:2-79:1.
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1 ] 0. I~~-o111 the weel:e~ld of September 24-?5 until November 10, ?01 I, when GISI~ sold

itS last ~1~RX shares. Gibson was o~~er~~itiil~ under the ge~leral guidance f-rom I,Iull tliai "if you ca~1

het {~,ot~d pl-ic~s, 1~t"s ~~t t~u1.'~ 7/29/19 "I~r. 219:24-?20:7.

1 1 I. /~ccor-dinglti~, as <~f~tlle ~~~eckend of ~cptcmbcr 24-25, 201 1, Gibson knc~v GISF

int~~Ided to sell ris I~IZX shares. 7%?c)/19 "I~1-. 221:f;-1?.

1 1?. None of <JISI~~s investors aLher than I Iu11 ~~~r~ told oi~ihe decision to lic1uidatc

CJISI:,s I"RX}~osition. 7/29/l9`I~r ?20:1?-lei.

1 I >. On Sunday evening, Scpter»ber ?~, 201 1, Gibson l~e~an his ei~torts to sell CiISF's

'1~I:X positicm by emailing Richard Sends at (:asimir Capital to ask i1'he had a buy~cr. Resp. lax. 62

at 8 (`'Is I'latiilui~~ or another buyer iilierested i1~ increasing their position? ... [W]e'i~e coizcentrated

in TT~X so if there is a vuyer that sees curreni~ ~~i-ices as very c~mpelliil~ as we other~~~ise would,

please let ii~e kno~~~."). Sands responded that he ~~~ould "ti~ork on it tomorrow." Id. ai 7.

1 1~. "Th~~oughout the day Monday, Sepiembe:r 26, 2011, Gibson contii~lued Isis

communicatiol~s with Sands and his efforts to sell GIS1~'s 1'IZX position. See ~~ Resp. lax. 62 ati

6-7 ("1 can do n1y e~itii-e position ~~,~hicll is 10,250,000 shares or anything less than that.").

l 1 ~. Gibson knew that selling a large block of stock was likely tv depress tl~e price oi'

that stock. T.)iv. Ex. 1$7 at 108:12-21 (one would "gc-nel~ally expect the share price of d stock. to

.-
ctr~op w11e1~ you soli a tare porno» vi the snares "j

1 16. ~t the same ti►l~e, also can September• 26, Gibson sold all the 'TRX s11a1-cs he held in

his pe~~sonal 1~rol:eragc account; in the brokerage account lie controllEd in the name of~ his then-

girlfriend, Francesca Marcullo ("Marzullo") and in the brokerage account he controlled in Geier

Group's flame.



117. On September 26 2011, Gibson sold the 2,000 TRX shares in his personal

brokera~c account. I)i~~. l:x. ? 16 ° ?2; 7/29/1 ~) "I~r. ?26:6-fi; 1)i~ I~. ~6 at >.

l 18. On Sept~mbcr ?6, 201 1, Gibson also sold the l x.900 I,R:X shares iii '~larzullo's

~~ccount. 1)i~•. (~x. 216 ~:~ 2.>: 7/?9/19 Tr. 23O:7-10; I~iv. Ix. ~7 at 2- ~.

1 19. On ~cptcmber 2(, ?O1 1, (.iibson also sold the 1,000 "I~RX shares in Ucicr Group's

accourli. I)iv. l;x. ? 16 fl 24; 7,%?~)il9 "l r. 2 ?:8-1 l; I)iv. lax. 8f~ at 7 (G~icr Group).

1?0. Gibson sold the ? 1,900 "I~RX shares from these three accounts for a~1 average }rice

of $4.04 to $4.0~ per sl~arc. I)i~-. l xs. ~(-88, and Uiv. I x. 1 f~4, Expert Report of C'armcn A.

Taveras. Ply. D. (`_Tave;i~a~ l~ xp~i-t Rep~~rt") at ~-1 ~.

121. Prior to selling the ? 1..900 TIZl shares i~l the three accounts on September 26, 2011,

Gibs<m never disclosed his intentions to GISF or its investors gild never obtained t~l~eir consent in

these trades. Dig. l x. 1 ~~ at 66?:7-663:5, (i6~:23-6C6:1~, 069:22-670:1, and (71:1-671:4; see

also, 7/30/19 "I,r. 760:9-22 (Dull testimony that he ~~~~s una~~tare of these trades at the time);

823:25-X24:12 (Matthew McKnibht testimony, same).

122. ~moilg the other conlmt~lnicatioils betwee;r~ Gibson and Sands on Septemt~ei~ 26,

201 l were ernails il~ ~~~hich Sands told Uibsoil that "I have ~ size buyer• i~l Band to take you out of

tl~e whole position, but yr~u need to be fir-t11 and at a price" and that Sands expected to be able to

SGII _)-J illlll1011 1 ltX Sll~ll'CS. 1{('S}7. t',X. ~L f1T J-U. 1.11 1115 I'(;S}J0115('S, lT1C~SUlI 2iShL ~~iT1C S LO

"zna~imize the nuillber of shares but I ~~ant to price and book the sale tomorrow." Id. at 4

1 2>. On Sept~illber 26, Sends also enlailed Gibson tc~ explain that Gibson needed to

move all of GIS1~'s "I~I~ZX shares to an account ~t C'asirnir Capital. and Gibson agreed to do so the

follo~vill~ t1~oi-nin~~. ld. at 3

lb



12~. The next day, on S~ptembe7- ?7; 2011 _ UI~1='s ~1,RX shares were iransf'erre;d to an

accou~~t in its nai~~e at Gasiiuir. Resp. lax. 6f~; Div. I~x. 90 at 4

12.5. 1'~i approxitnalely >:00 Pi~~'I, on September ?7, Casimir sold a~~proximately 3.7

million of CiISI~'s ̀ I~RX ~hares for are a~era~.;e price of:;~>.~0 per Shari. I)iv. F~. 9{); D
iv. I~~. 15~

"l~averas I.xpert Report) at 8-10.

1 26. On ~~;ptember 27, 201 1, the price oi'~I~CZX shares dropped approximately 14%.

1)i~~. 1~.1. 1 ~4 ("I~a~~ei~as l~,x~~crt Re}~ori) at 8; Joint I~. 1 .

127. By trading ahead oi~GISF's s~ile o1~a~proxiil~atel_y 3.7 i1~i11io~1 ~I~[~X shares, Uibson

obtained approximately $Q.54 il~ore pel- "I~I~X sham 1-or each of himself, Mar2ullo, end G
eier

Group. 7/20;19 T'r. 234:19-23 :10; I)iv. L;~. 18~ ("1'avi;r~i~ Expert Report) at 8-1O; Div. fi x. ] 8
.5,

Fxp~t-~ Report of Dr. Gary Gibbo~is (`~Gibb~ils Expert IZep~rt") at 20-?2 ("1"he Fund sold its shar
es

at $3.50 per sham, ~~~hicl~ was 15% lower than the price at w~11ic}Z Gibson, C~eiet- Ciroup, 
and this

then-girlfiieild sold their TRX shares the }previous cla}~.")

128. Gibson testified that he Sold his personal "I~IZX shares on September 26, because he

1~~edcd "liquidity" to repay his debt to 1-lull. 7/20/19 "l~r. 1394:15-25; 1398:4-2U. After
 selling all

of his TIZX shams in his pers~~lal account c~r1 September 26, 20l 1, however, tlibson nev
er used

any of the proceeds to }aay that debt. I~iv. Exs. 86, 99 (Gibs~n's Septcmbei- aild October 2011

]~GI'S011ill aCCOLiIll SIc1lf;lll(:IlIS SIlO\~'ill~? I(lili Oi'OC~~C~S OI ̀ii%L),%i 1
 i inn tid ic> ti~cic i2i~~J~Si2C j.

The I-lull Buyout 'I'ransactioi~~

129. 1~~ter GISP's September 27.201 1 sale ~f 3.7 million "I~RX shares, Gibson c~ntil~nied

seel.ing buye~~s for GISF's remaining ~-6 n~illio~l TIZX shares. 7/29/19 "T~~~. 2 9:6-?
60:7.

1 30. In late September and early October, Git~soll attempted 1c~ sell all oi~G1SF's

remaining shares through L~iis Scc~ueira. Resp. l x. 9~ at 4: ReSp. l;a. 94 at 3
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131. Gibson expected that trade tc~ be completed in early October, and wrote to GISF's

br<~ker a~ Garwood Securities ('~Uar~V~~ood") on Oct<~ber 3 stating that -~1~ have a trace ready. I just

n~:ed Yo kno~~ if I call you th~~i you care i~nn~ediatel~~ place an oi~~der to sell 5,9 5,000 li
mn x.50."

Rcsp. 1-~x. 96 at 1.

1 ?. But the large block sale throu~~l~ Scqueira ne~~er materialitcd. On October 1=~, ?O1 1 ;

Gibson e~l~ailcd 1 Iull to cxplaiTi that. h~ had rejccteci Sequeir~i's ofict~ to purch~~sc CI~I~~'s "I~IZX

shares ovci~ iii»e by buying 20(),0{)0 sl~ares per da} . IZes~~. 1~;~. 1 U~ at 1, Gibson later t~siilied that

lzc rejccie<l ~cquiera's offer because he ~~~anted to sell GISE~'s entire block of ~I~RX shares at one

tine. 7/29/19 T~r. ?45:5-22.

13 ~. After rejecting ~equiera's offer, Gihsoil corliinued his ei~fot-ts to sell GIS~~'s 'I"RX

shares in mice-0ctober. Div. I xs. 92. 9i; 7/29/19 7~i-. 2 9:6-260:7.

13~. On October 17, Gibson instructed GISF~'s broker to "please do everything you can

to gei us able to sell 5,945,000 "I~FZX shares starting ASAP." I)iv. l x. 93.

1 ~5. T11e same day, October 17, Gibson sold X64,495 ofGI51~'s'CRX shares, obtaini~lg

an average price cif X3.42 per share. 8/1/l~) T~r. 1475:4-]481:12; Div. Ex. 227. "l~hat market

ta~ansaction took two minutes, and the market sale oi~ihat~ ~~olume depressed TRX's share price.
 Id.

(initial sale price GISF obtained w~~s $3.59/share; the pri~~ GISF obtained ~r-adually decreased

C)VGI' tll~ L\~'0 111ll1111eS; c~I1Q rile 11I1di ~)IIGt. V»r' ~h~it~ autC u~ 
vviaiii ~tiaS .n=~.`rw~~ia~~~.

136. ~Througllout this period, (iil~so~1 continued prop-idin~ investment advisory services

t~ Hull personally. Gibson testified that he considered I-dull to be one of leis investment adv
isory

clients. Div. Fx. 1$8 at 395:12-17: 7/29/19 "~I~r. 36:4-6; 1 5:14-19. On Oct~~ber 15, 2011, Uibson

en~ailed Hull to say that he had sold all of the ̀ I~f~ shares hull ]Ield in a personal brokerage

account at F~idelit_y. Resp. E~:. 105 at 1; 7l?9119 "I~r. ?58:2-19.
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1 ~7. As Gibson continued his efforts to sell GISI~'s remaining ̀ I'RX shares, can October

1 ~i, ?011 _Gibson caused GISI~' to buy 680,Ei ~C ̀I'IZX shares that 1 hill held in a personal t~rc~kera~e

account ~~t LPL Finai~lci~~l, for approximate)}~ ~2.4~ million (hereinafter the '`E~lull I~Liyout

Transaefion"). Div. Ex. 9~> 7/2y/19'I~~-. 260:14-~62:~.

1 38. "I~he purchase price used in the purchase a~re;ement for the I-Iull ~3uyoui Transaction

was the closin~~ price for "I`RX on Oc;tobcr 18, 201 1, indicatin~~ that the ~~urcl~asc ~i<~rcement ~~~as

col~~pleled after market close on October 18, 201 1. Div. 1,~. 9>.

1 39. Hull's 680,636 TRX shares Mere delivered to G1~I~'s a~coui~t at Gas~~~~~od on

nctober 20, 2U1 1, and C~ISI~ paid Hull ~2,4.SO,Sb9.6Q that sdrl~e da}~_ I)iv. }1x. 100 at E.

140. Irl conducing the Hull Buyout Transaction, Gibso~l did riot obtain a block discoi~ili

fi-onz I-~u11 on GISI~'s behalf. 7/29/19 "T'r. 262:3-5.

41. Nor did Gibson require I-lull to pay a commission it1 cc~t~n~ctioil with the I dull

Buyout T~r•ansaction. 7/30/19 Tr. f~29:18-2U (Hull testifying lie did not pay a commission).

42. The total volume of TRX shares tt-aded on the market nn October 18, 2U 1 1 was

490,625 shares. .t~~int Fx. 1 at 5. Thus, if Hull sold leis p~rsoilal TRX shares t11t-ough the market on

October 18, 2011, it wocilci have increased the nlarkct volume ley 13~)% and ~~ould have a Negative

impact on TRX's share price. Id.; Div. Ex. 185 (Gibbons Expert IZepc.~i-t) at 23-24.

1 ~3. W~'11~I1 lJljt^ U1I1111at21y SO1Q 111f; ~ i~~i SCli~ll`t~5 fi ~~Uieatn~e;u iiuii~ Hutt —iui
 ivi~Veiili~~i

10, 201 1 — it paid a sales commission of~approxir~l~ately~ $6,806.36. Div. L;xh. 1?2 at 14-24; id. at

14 {usinb first sate of 10,000 TRX shares listed on page 14 of tl~e account statement the ~stin~ated

conlnlissi~n is calculated ley multiplying thy; nun~iber oC shares sold by tl~~e a~-cr-a~e price,

subtracting from that product the proceeds credited to GIST='s account, al~d dividing that result ley

the null~ber of shares sold, and then multi~alyin~ that result by the total n~imber of shares included
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in the 1~~ull ~3uyoui Transaction; e.~., 10,000 x ̀ h3.213.5 = $3?,135; less the Fund's ~3?.0~4. ~8 in

proceeds, yields 5100.62; divided by 10,000 yields an ~~pprc~xi~~late 1-cent com
mission, mt~lli~~lied

by the 6~6,3G0 share).

144. "phis ~~as the only time GISI~ e~~er paid a Sales commission tar the sale of one of i
ts

ii~vcstor's ~~ersonal shares. 7/?9/l9 "l,r. ?8 :17-?4.

145. Prior to the I-lull [3uyoLit Trailsaeti~n. C.iibson ne~~er diselc~sed tc~ UISF or its

investors (other than I-lull) that he ~~lanned to use the Fund's assets to purchase hull's
 pel~~ona!

"TRX shares. Nor did Gibson disclose that his actions would cause t11e Fund to pa
y the. sales

commission associated wiTh Hull existing 1Zis personal TRX ~~ositio». 7129/19
 'I'r. 260:1 ~-?6?:~;

7/30/]9 Tr. 763:20-765:20, 827:5-$; Div. ~:x. 188 at 723:8-723:11

146. C:rISI~ used i~irst-i11, tir-st-out (``FIFO") accounting in determining the cost basis of

the Shares it owrlcd in 201 l . Div. Tex. 188 at 745:4-749:13; Div. Ex. 55; ll
iv. }?~. 74

1 ~7. When Gibson sold GIS}~'s entire r~n~aining block t~f TI2X shares in tl~e market on

November 10, 2011, the 6$0,6 ~6 shares purchased from I Iull ~~~ere among Che
 last sold, and ~~tere

sold at a~1 average price of $2.02. Div. Cx. 122; Div. E~. 184 (~1~averas Expert
 Report) at ] 0-1 l .

148. UISl~ lost approximately $1..5f~ per share, or $1,O74,902, ~s a result of tl~~e I-toll

Buyout Transaction. Div. I?x. 18~ (`I~averas Expert Repc.>rt) at 1O-1 1.

149. Before carryin<~ nut the 'tiuii "tau}'out ~i,ransaciion, i~ibscm n~~ ;r ~iisi,ii,sc;u iu :J; ~i~

or its investors (other t11~n Hull). (i) that 11e was p~-ovi~ii»g personal investmen
t advice to 1 Iull anti

Hull's family members (7/29/19 "I~-. 14 :20-146:3; Div. Ex. 18fi at 4 9:6-15); (i
i) that his only

source of income was the salary he received tronl Hull's business (7/29/19 ~I~r
. 254:2?-2~: 7/3 /19

Tr. 7E5:21-24, 82$:3-7); or (iii) that he owed Htiill aver ~G00,000 {7/301191"r. 765:
25-760:3,

82$:$-I 1).
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l 50. Gibsol~ never disclosed the I-Il~ill ~3uyout Transactiol~ to GISI~~ or its invest
ors (ofher

than Null) and never recci~-ed their consent to enter into the transaction. 
7/29/J 9 ̀I~r. 260:13-?62:5.

7,/ 0/19 "l~r. 763:?0-7G~:6_ ~?7:~-8: I)iv. lax. 18b at 7?i:8-7?>:I 1.

1 51. Gibson, wha had pre~~ioi~isly advised Mason McKnight IV and Matthe~~~ 
Mcl~night

io purcl~~sc "]~IZh shares in their pers~~~tlal accounts, did i~~t oft-er to 11a
~~e GISF buy them ot~t oI~

their "I~I2X ~~o5itiorl. 7i29/l9 "I~i-. 7(i(i:=~-7 (.Masan McKnight IV), ~2~:12-14 (Matt VIcK~li~llt).

'~'h~ October/i~1o~~ember- ~~ ~-ont i~~i~~~nen~

1 52. In late Octob~f~ and early No~~ember 2011, "1~RX shares were generally tr
adiil~

belw~en $3.40 and X4.07. Joint 1'.x. 1; Div. I: x. I ~i4 (~l~a~ eras Expert
 Report) at I xl~ibit 1 ~a.

153. During this period Gibso~l c~mtiilu~d his effoz-ts to sell GISI~'s remaining TI
u

~~~osition. Resp. I?x. 115 at 1 ; Div. Ex. 98 at 1 (`I believe I have a buyer a
t current levels for our

eaZtit~e remaini~lg ~1~RX position, and p1ai~ to liquidate tl~e fund.").

l 54. As of October 24, 2011, Gibson had not disclosed to GIS1~'s investors (ot
her- than

Dull) that GIST would be selling its remaining T~RX shales. Div. fix. 98 at 1 (
`~I have not made

this kno~~n even to it~v~;sto~-s.")

155. On October 27, ?011, Gibson bought 1,054 $~ TRX put option contracts 
1~or

Marzullo's account. 7/2~~/19 Tr. 300:2,-301: ~; Div. Ex. 102 at 2-3.

J JU. l)Il )ClC)DLI' ~'~'_ GV 1 1 _ l~l'1~J)OII l ()ii~%ili ~~{ .Q=t j i~:~i dui ~?~~iiC~Ti C.?11t1~t3C:S 
+0:- ~?ic ~~x;t~

accounl. 7129/19 'l,r. X08:17-309:9: 1~)iv. Lx. 99 at 3.

157. On October 2S, 2C)1 1, Gibson bought ail additional 550 $~ "I,RX put option

contracts for Marzullo's account. 7/29/19 "T,r. 307:1-308:11; Div. F~x. 10
2 at 2-3.

1 5$. After Gibson purchased the $4 TRX ~~ut options on October 27 and 28, he

continued in attempt to sell UISI~'s remaining T~RX shares as a block. 7/20/
19 Tr. 320:1.2-321:x.
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159. Gibson bought an additional 3~0 $4 TRX plat option contracts for his o~~n accou»t

on No~rember 2 and November 8. Di~~. I~x. 124 ai >.

1 G0. Gibson used all ~ivailal~le assets to ~~urchase the $~ TRX put option contracts for his

~~erso~7a1 accoLmt. and he testified that lie would have purchased more put option contracts if he had

lead the funds to do so. 1)iv. lax. 1 ~ 7 at 1.30:19-1 ~ 1:18 ("Q: Is it fair in say that you used c;~~cry

asset available t~~~ you at the time on Novcn~bea~ 10, 201 1, to hedge your investment in the I~iind?

~~: t~:vcry liquid available ~~sset, yes. Q: Ol:~~~y. And yoga w<~uld lave done more if you had the

assets available? n: Yes, l ~~~oiild llavc.")

1 C 1. On No~~ember 4, ?U 1 1, Gibson emailed Sinclair that TIZX was "broken" and that

Sinclair ~~~~s ~i ̀ crook." Div. F,x. 103 (°`If }'nu don't iix ~~~hat you've broken, it will be t~1y life's

goal tc7 ensure your children will kizo~v you ~ver-e a cl-ook and the ~aii1 you caused so many people

all in an effort at self ~lorific~~tion [sicJ.").

1 C2. On ~I~ovembcr 8 or 9, Cribson advised his lather, John Gibst~n, tc~ sell all the "I,IZX

shares his father held in a personal IRS account ar~d tc~ buy $4 TRX put optio~l contracts, and John

Gibson directed his broker to do so. 7/29/ 1 ~) Tr. 322:9-24; 7/31 /19 Tr. 1108:16-22, l 114:20-

] 1 I5:>.

163. The $4 TFZX put option conv-acts gave Gibson, Marzullo, ai~c~ Gil~son's father the

i'1~11110 1'CC~LlI1'(: i'l1C' SC''1'1C;1'S OI LIIOSC (~Ui U}) i0ii cuititaCiS i0 i~iiy ~ nr~n i.,,~.,,, +~~r[Zv + C~~i },
2~ t,~t v Siiaic5 iii i i is $~ .v-r '~ei

share, regardless of the prevailing; "1'RX market price. lliv. 1?x. 7 84 ("I'avel•as Expert Report) at 20-

~~

164. If TKX's share price dc,clined belo~~~ $4 anc~ the TRX shares held by UISF' declined

in value, the put optit~n contracts held by Gibson, Mai-zullo, and Gibson's father would increase iii

value. I~)iv. I~x. 1$7 at 11 b:~ to 119:20 {"Q: What would have to happen for these options to be
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~~rolitable'? ~: You ~~~ould ha~~e to sell them fot~ more than ynu paid for them. And
 for that to

occur, ih~: compan~~ stock price ~roi~ld Ilav~ t<> gc~ below the price at which 
you bot~~~;l1t the c~ptioris

minus t}le ~~~rc;mium yc~l~l paid ior- tl~e o~~tion. Q: Ok~~y. 5o the snare p►~iee — A: R~oulc~ have to bo

loti~~ca~.").

l G5. Gibson testified that the purcilasc: ~~f puts in his anc~ Marz~ill~'s personal accounts

con5titut~d a "short het" against ~l IZX. 1)iv. Ira. 1 ~7 at 1 18:~ to 1 19:2() {':Q. ~o ~~l~en you

}?urchased these, ~~~as this a lon~,~ bet? 1~. No_ it ~~as a short. Q. It «as a shore bee. A. Yes. Q.

C~ka~~. S~> in your ~~ersonal ~~cc~unt, you had a short bet against "1,[ZX. t~. Correct.")

I b6. At the time Gihsoil told his father in sell his pers<>tlal 1'RX shares and buy $4 TIZX

put option contracts. Gibson kne~~~ that GISI~ ~~~as ~oii1~ to liquidate its ~I'IZX posriion the ne~:t day.

7129/19 Tr. 323:7-10 ("Q: When you t~~ld _your father to bliy these puts, you knew that GISI~ ~~vas

~oin~ to liq~~iidate its "1'RX position the i~lext day, isn't that right`? l~: Vve had an idea of that, }'es.").

1 Ci7. On November- 9, 10,000 "I~RX shares were sold irotn Gibson's father perso~lal IRA

account for an ~~vera~;e price ~f $3.61. lliv. L,x. 1 17. That sane day, 350 $4 "I KX puts were

pti~lrcl~as~d in .tolzrl Gibson's personal IRA account for X61,600. Id.

C~. Oi~ No~rEmber 9, 201 1, Gibson learned that the anticipated sale of GISF`'s entire

"CRX position to a ldrbe investor (I'latirium Partners) would not occur. After- discussion with Hull,

,... > >> ii r ~.fr.r-• . t_,......, .,. L. . .. t:,...., I, ~t '7 /7C /1 O `1',• :71 •(..
~71bSUI1 C{C:CICICCI IU 1i1111]~C~1~lL~ly SC'.Ii ~lll Ol 171~Ji' s ~Ild[C~ vil utc ~~tx ~~i~, i~~uPt~L.~. ~~~~~ ~~ ~~. ✓<.~..~

1 69. TlZe next day, ~~I N~vell~ber~ 10, 201 1, as Gibson prepared tc~ liquidate UISF's ~i~ti
re

T'RX position, he cmailed GISF's broker at Gar Wt~od tc~ explain that "we ire 
doing tc~ potentially

tank this [`1~R~( siock." Div. I x. l05 at 1.



170. Uibson their sold GISF~'s remaining 4.9 mi(lic~n TRX shares into tl~e snarl et. Div.

1~~. ?16 °', >?: 1)i~~. lx. 187 at ]0 :12-109:1 ~; ])iv. 1x. 122 at l(-26.

1 71. Gibson t~stiiied that liquidating CiISI~'~ lame position ~~~as likely to d~pl-ess "I~IZX's

share price, and. thai he hell vcd That is what happened on i~ovembcr 10, 201 1. 1)i~~. l:x. I ~i
7 at

10 :1?-10~~:10. ("Q: Do you thi~~k ii ~~;~as Cil~l~'s selling c~i~"I~RX stock that caizsecl tl~e market

prig for ̀ I~RX tip drop`.' ~~: Ycs. Q: Okay. wh~~ do you thin]: that? 1~: 13c cause «~c sold a lame

~~olumc ol~sti~ck that, ~ener~~lly speaking, ~~~ould result in ~~~hai occur7-ed. ~): Okay. 1\nd is that -

not to belabor the point — bui }you genel-ally expect the share price of a stock to drop when 
you sell

a lar~.;c portion oi~ the. shams`? /~: Yes.").

1 72. ~~Imost immediate]}~ ~ftei~ Gibson be~;a~~l selling GISI~'s larbe block into the market,

T12~'s share price began tarring ci~-astically. l~iv. Ex. 18~ ("1'averas Expert Report) at Ex
hibit 12.

~CRX's sll~re price o~~ened ai $3.~1 at 9:3p AM on November 10, but cieclincci to $2.99 b}~ 9
:4~

AM. Id. l-~t 9:52 AI~~1 i~l~e New York Stock Exchange halted t►-adin~ in TIZX fir five ~~Zinutes due

to the dra~x~aiic price drop. Id.

1 7 ~. At 10:00 AM, ~~tith TRX's share price do«rz~ to $2.02, Gibson sold all 565 ~4 TRX

put option contrasts in his account. T~iv. L;x. 184 (~I~averas I pert Report) at 22-25 &exhibit 16;

I)i~~. I;x. 1~4 at

1 %~'4. ~1 ~'~'O 1t11IlL1tf:S lei"tC;l', lJlOSull 50'tCl zlli l'~i~iilc D`r ~i i~~i ~iia CGiliiat,i5 iii i~i~t'i"Lii~lv'S

acct~unt. I)iv. I:x. l fi4 ("I avcras l~p~rt Report) at 22-2~ & I:~hibit 16; Div. Ix. 12~ at 14

175. At 1 1.4U AM, all cif the $4 TRX put option contracts in John Gibs~n's account

ti~ere sold. Div. Ex. 18~ (T~averas I x~~ert I2epoiti) at ~2-25 & I~xhibit 16; Div. Ex. 114 at 2. "That

same dati~, the remaininb >6,~00 'I~~RX shares were sold from Jolu~ Cribson's personal IRA account

for an average price of X2.28. tJiv. l:x. 117; I~)iv. Ex. 1$4 (Taveras I?xpert Report) at 25 & n.44.

2(~



176. ~~v sellin<~~ l Q~O0 of his 1~FZ~ shares o» November 9 instead of~Novei~
~ber 10..iohn

Gibson obtained pries that ~vcre .~ 1. ~2 more per share than ~~~hat 
he received when tl~c remaining.

36,000 shares were sold the next dad'. Div. l~?:. 117; Div. 1~~. 1
84 ("I~arcras I:~xpell Report) at ?~ c

n.4=~.

177. "l~l~e `~~1 I~RX put transactions yielded ̀ .;rocs profits (before commissions) of $~1,9 ~0

in (.Jibson's account_ ̀ ~~~4,>80 in ~-larlullc~'s account anci ̀ n4;,2~t).t)1 in his father's account. I)iv.

t x. 18~ (Gibbons I x~~ei-t IZcpor~t) at '~~: 1)iv. 1;x. 1 ~=~ (_l a~~eras 
l;~pert Re}~ort) at ??-?~.

178. ~I,hus, tl~~e tofial profit beft~re commissions on t11e $4 "I~IZh ~~ut option 
contracts was

>79,5~0.01. Div. l~l. 1 ~_5 (Gibbons I x~~ei-t Report) at 4~; I
)iv. Eti. 184 ("l~a~~ei-as I~xE~cl1 Rcpoi-t)

at 2?-25.

1 79. ~I~~he ~4 TRH: put transactions yielded net profits (after comnlissic~~
ns) of ~8l ,008.81

its Gibsori's account_ $251.b79.81 in Marzullo's account, ai~ld 
.41,82>.00 in Jahn Gibson's

account. Div. I x. 18~ (Gibbons l xpert Report) ai 4~.

180. Thus, the total profit after commissions ~~n ille ̀ ~4 ̀ 1'RX put option contracts

purchased in Gibson's, Marzullc~'s, and .101711 Uibs~n's accounts 
was $374,71.1.68. Div. L~x. 185

(Gibbons l~~xpert Report) at 4~: I)iv. Ex. 184 (T~vera~ Expert
 ReporC) at 22-25.

l 81. T3efore he }aut~chdsed t11e $41~RX puts ill his Gild Marrullo's accounts
, Gibson did

llOt C~ISCIOSI; hIS 1111f;11110115 t0 l71>(' UT'ciCly OL Ii
5 11't~ ~:~'ti)~ ~ ttiiCi iii'. iiiu ii~ii vviufli .~;P,11' C:;:.Se'

,'., t:?

these trades; nor did he disclose that he had advised his i~~thcr t
o sell his personal "I~RX holdings

ai d buy $4 "I'RX puts. Div. Era. 187 at 120:22-2~ ("Q. Did Mr.
 Null know that you purchased

these puts? A. He ciid 11oL"); Gibson 7/3011 ~~ Tr. 767:10-15 (no 
disclosure tc~ Mason McKi~igl~t

IV), b25:3-25 (n~ disclosure or advice t~> buy puts of his owrl to 
Matthew McKnight).

?~



l fit. Gibson did not purchase S4 TIZX put option contracts it>r GIS1~. Sce, D
iv. l xs.

100; 122 (GISI~ Garwood account stateill~i~ts foi~ October and Nove~~lb
et- 2011).

183. 1~IChough he had earlier advised :~-lasoil Mcit~light IV and Matthc,w
 McKnight to

buy ~1'Rx ir1 their personal aec;~~unt~, I~iv. I;xs.'~7. 72_ Gil~sc~n did n
ot advise thei~l to sell their

personal shares prior to the Not ember 1 t)tl~ sale by GISI~. 7/ Oi 19 "1`r.
 7(0:? -76] :>; 824:1 ~-16.

1 84. I~ranccsca \~larzulla «as ne~era(;I~I: investor. 7/29r19'l~r. 1~>:1K-2~ After

Sept~mbci~ ?6, 2011, ~Iarrullo did not o~~~n a~l~ ~I~RX shares. 7~'?q
/19 fl~r. ?X0:7-22.

1~~. Gibson. testified that ilc purchased the $4 l~C:?~ ~~ut option contracts for Mar
zullc~'s

account t<> ~ai-otect her pare~lts, ~~tho ~~ere ~~diiferi;nt in terms oi~ risk tol
eral~ce" so 11e ~~<~~uld not "put

elderly people ai risk." Div. l x. 187 at 1 1?:2-2?; 1 1 ~:?-20; sec also, 
x/1,/19 'l~r. 144724-144 :11.

186. Marzullc~'s parcrlts, h~n~ev~t-, did not receive any of the procec;ds from Gibs~n
's

tl~adiil~ in $4 ~T'IZX ~~ut options iil Ivlarzullo's account becat~isc Gibson 
reinvested —and ultii~~atel}%

lost —all tl~le }~roceec~s he generated fi~oi11 that trading. Div. Ex. 187 at
 114: l 9-24 ("Q: I.)~ you

know that her parents receiv~cl the pi•oceec~s'? A: ~I~lle pr~ceecis ~~~ez~e unfor
tunately lost iiz f~~~ll. Q:

How is that? How were tl~ev lost? n: Invested izl similar strategics 
thaC we pursued in Ueier

si~ibsegl~ent to this liquidation ~'); see also, 8/l/l9 Tr. 1507:7-16 ("Q: Y
ou mentioned the Marzullos

on direct exaininatio►~1 a~1d yol~ir ct~rlcern for them because the}% were elderly, isn't that right? A: 1

Cold. (~: YOLI LOOK t}1C' 111011e~~' }'OU O1~1~~111GQ itl 1'C~111GC~SCzt ~ dC;Lliwii attic ~.vuu~~u~,u ~~., u~A~~E. i~ ^v3i

other options trades, isn't that right`? A: I did. Q: Tc~ the point ~~~here you lost it all? A: 'T'hat's

correct. Q: Please e1~~lain to the Judge ho~~ th~~it is concern for elderly people? A: That was a poor

ciecisi~~n.")

~g



GIST' after Noveitiber 2011

l f~7. Gibson continued to mana~~~ CiISI~"s investi~~cnts after No~~ember 10, ?O1 1, and

throughout the remainder of 2011. 7129/19 Ti-. ~ X4:1-5.

188. Throughot~it the remainder of 2~l 1, Gibson continued receiving Iii-~~eekly solar}~

pa}'mcnts fi~om I-lull's real estate business in rciurn for in~~cstmcnt ads isory scr~~iccs
 h~ provided to

GISI~. Id.

l b9. li1 December 2011,-Gibson Linailed I Tull to s~iy that he had "«corked tirelessl}~" for

(~ISF~s investors, "placing their intet-ests ahead o1'minc.'' I)iv. I ~. 1?~ at 1.

190. In l~ebruary 2012, Gibson s~~oke by telephcme with Luis Sequeira rc~;a~~din

Sinclair. 8/l /19 Tr. 1487: to 1492:7; Div. l:~xs. 183, 1 ~3A. Gibson told Sec~ueira that Sinclair was

"a complete crook and lze is ►lot going to have a smile on Iris face let alone a ~nilse at the end of

next year." Di~~. Ex. 183A at 4:21-25. Gibsoiz also told S~quiera that Sinclair had been lying to

Cribson "~C~r a year." Id. at 3:11-17.

191. Gibson mailagec~ GISI~'s investmc;i~ts throughput 2012. 7/29119 "I~r. X34 :1-_5; Div.

Lxs. 131. 140, 142, anc~ 143.

] 92. In Ma}~ 2 12, UIS1~ hae120 investors ~nc~l c~~~'~r ~7 nzilliou u~1de►• mandgeiilent. Di~~.

I;x. 1>9.

i JJ. ii1 ~.vi~; vii ~tiii icCc,i~'~u 2aj_,~~iCX1I,,~1~',1J, C11R OO(J II1 ~': lA'Cr~l:l~ 4a1 a~•t- i~avp~c~'pt,~~,

from Hull's busii~less for his advisory services to GIS1~. Div. f:x. 1 ~f~ at 472:10-~ 1.

194. CJibs~n continued to manabe GIS}~'s investments iu early X013 as U1SF sold its

z-emainiiig holdings. Gibson 7/29/19 `l~r. 33 :15-] 7; Uiv. I:x. 14~; I)iv. lax. 1 ~9; Dl~~. l;x. 154.

19.5. Gibson was paid ~C,270 in salary by Hull's l~~zsiness for his advisory services to

GISF in early 201>. Div. Via. 188 at 473:9-474:5.

c~



196. O~Z April 10, 201 ~, Gibso~l sent l~:tters to the. ren~lainil~l~ 13 G1SF i~li~estors returning

their investments in t}1e fund. I~iv. E~. 1 ~4. 7/?9/19 Tr. 34?:12-344:19.

197. I3~- 1~pi-il ?O1 ~, CT1S1~ had ceased tradill~ alid Gil>>a~l's role as irivestl»ent malla~Jct~

enc~ec~. Id.

()



Pro~~osed Conclusions of L,a~~~

Gibson ~~~as an "Investment Alviser" Under the Investment
 t~dvisers Act of 1~4O

Pursuant to Section 202{a)(1 1) of the Im-estment ,advisers
 lAct of` 19= 0 (`':~~dviscrs

1~ct"), the term ̀ `investment adviser" cncompass~~, ni ter alia. any person "~~~ho, for

compensation. cn<~a<~es in tl~e business of advising others ... 
as to the value of securities or <is to

the advisability a1 invcstin`~ iil, purcllasilig, or scllin~~, sectii
~ities.~' 17 CI.S.C'. ti 8t)b-?(a)(1 1 ).

?. '1']~is is a "hr~oa~i dciinition". l~i~~all~ial I_ laililiii~~ nss'rz v. SL;C, 48? F.>ci X81, -~~=~_ _' -- -~-

(D.C. Cir. 2007), and reaclics persons who receive compensat
ion for investing funds of tl~~eir

c.li~nts or who advise il~leir clients "`b5~ exercising co~ltrol ove
r what purchases and sales are

made with their clients' funds."' SEC v. Ahil7ecl, 308 F. Supp
. 3d 628, 652 (D. Colin. 2pl 8)

(gtic~ting Abrahamso» v. Fleschner, 56S F.2d 862, 870-71 (2d 
Cir. 1977)).

3. Factors that w~i~h in fa~ror of an individual being consider
 an investil~e~~t aclviscr

under the Advisers Act include, but are riot limited to: i-ecoli~mending anti advising the plu-cizase

and sale ~f securities; monitoring and nlanagiilg investmen
ts; ic~entii'ying, analyzing, and

recommending sc:ctiriiies investment op~aortunities_ negotiati
ng the terms of investmcilts and

ni~n~ging relationships with companies in which clients' i
nvest; and signing or carrying out

transactio~ls and traciEs. l-Ahmed, 308 }~. Supp. 3d at 652-53
.

4. 1 lierc is r~o }~i~ohit~ition on n ~i~~~~i „nv~~~~ ~r~~re ~~z~~x~~ 
c~;~ z.~~,:,st~~,~t~< «.. ~ ~.. .._.

indeed a client fund n ay have more than one such advis
er. See Abrahamson v. F~leschner, ~6b

~~.2d 862. b69-70 (2d Cir. 1y77) (three general partners who
 managed the lii~nited pai-t~lel-s' funds

~~rere eac17 investment advisers within the scope of Section 206)
; SI C v. Rolla, 401 I~.Supp. 2d 43,

61 (v.D.C. ?005) ("each client ...had tlu~ee or four investnlezl
t advis~l~s")

~ 1



5. Whether an individual is ail investment advisee does not depend oil whet
her t~h~i

individual is ~~ctin~ in leis individual capacity or as an ol~ficcr, em~~loyee,
 ot~ r~~~r~sentativc oi~an

emit}~. 11n i1~ldividu~l may bc: an invest~77ent adviser even if serving as 
~~n ~iticer, employee, or

representative of an eniity that is also an invcsttnent adviser. SI;C_v. 13er~er 244 I~. Supp. ?d l 80,

I SM, 192-93 (S.I_).N.Y ?001) (tii~dill~ pre~idellt and secretary of~adv
isory iirn~~, ~vl~o "solely

resporlsiblc for c>~el~seein`~ (advisor-} iirm~'s day-tc~-day operations," to be an iilvc5tm~~1t

adviser).

6. Whether an individual is an investment adviser under the Advise►~s Act turns on

tllc advisory services perfori~~ed by that i~~dividual. clot whether t11E individual controls the entity

through which the services are provided. See SF~C v. .Iuno Mother Cartlz Asset i~9<rmt._ 1_.LC, Nn.

l 1- CIV-177 , 2012 WL G85~02, ~5-6 (S.I~.N.Y. Mar. 2, 2012) (complaint stated a claim uridel-

Section 206 against port~lolio manager v~~ho lead 25% interest in the advisory entity and shared

responsibility ~~ith t~~o other individuals foie managing the entity anc~ the fund's iilvestmerlts);

United States v. .iense~i, 573 }~ed. Apex. $6~_ 877 (l lth Ci1~. 2014) (entity VP was invesUnellt

adviser because she exercised "control over investor's i'unds" and "acted in more t1~ia11 a

ministerial capacity;" l~c~ finding= of control of entity).

7. Air ii~vestinei~i adviser is subject to the antifraud provisions of the Advisers Act

1'CL?~I'Cil~SS O]`~~1%'tl('I'll('I" ll~ OI' SIlC COliii`Oii~a iiii au'viSiiij~ iiiii. ii'.`- ~'. ~i l~~ i'.Lt~t~,,:? ~.~,t~?, ~ ~~ ~'

Supp. 3~ 754, 772 (N.D. I11. 2016) (findinb th~1 it was "undisputed" that both entily and

individual acting ot~ its behal~l,cc~uld commit primary violatioias oi~Ac~visers Act Section 206).

~i. An investment adviser receives "compensation" if the aciviscr receives aizy

"econ<~mic benefil" for advis~iy services. The adviser's con~l~~ensation need not come directly

fi-on1 the advisee. 76 T'cd. Reg. 39646 {Jul_y 6, 2011) at 39669 (`once a pez~son meets that
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definition (by recei~~in~; compensation from any client t~ which it provides ad
vice), the pe~~son is

an advisee '); sec also, Investment Advisers Act Release No. l U9? (Oct
ober 16. 1987), ~2 l ed.

IZe~~. ~~ 4t)(). X8402 (competlsation need not cotl~e directly from i11e advise
e).

9. An investment ads-iser need not actuali}~ receive suc}i con~pc;nsation; all that is

rcc~uireci is the understd~zdin~ that the invcstl~~ent advisee- was entitled to s
uch compensation or

~~~c~t.~lcl ultitnaiel~~ be compensated for his efforts. ~I~,C' ~ I~ilc, 31 1 I~. ~d 1, I 1 (1st Cir. 2Ot)?)

{C~~~GI]C~2~111 fOUi~i~ t0 bC c111 lIlV'CStI11Gi1~ ~3C~~'IS~I" bV11eCe 
~~11L L111C~C:CSl00(~ t11At ~1~. A~+OU1C~ hl'.

C0111j~eilSACeC~ .. _ bc~SC;Cj OIl 3 ]~C;T'Celll~l~l Of~L~1C X7
1"Of11S ~7"0117 1110 Ii1VES1111E11tS, i~~SL1CCeSS~l11~

+Gibst~n '~io(ated Sections 206(1) ana (2) of the Advisers Act

10. Section ?06(1) <~f the ~~dvisers Act makes ii urllawfiil fir an investment ad
viser

"to employ a dc;vice, scheme, or artifice t<> defraud any client <~r prospec
tive; client.' 15 U.S.C. §

80b-6(I ).

1 l . Section 20 (2) makr;s it unla~~ful for an adviser t~ "engage in any transaction
.

practice.. or course of business which o~~er~ltes as a fraud or deceit upon an
y client or prc~spcctive

client." 15 U.S.('. ~ 80b-6(2).

2. "I~hese previsions establish ̀  'fedEral Yidlzciary stlndards' to govern the coi
~lduct of

investment advisers." "Trans~nlei'ica Mortgage Advisers, Inc. v. Lewis, X4
4 t1.S. 11, 17 (1979)

110 C10Ul~1 tll~lt l_011 ~T't:SS llltf',J7C1(',U `l0 IIII ~USL Lilii
~iCcuv~c ~iCiiii,uii ̀ )iiii'>uiftiiiS~~1 ~v'C,~2:;1; 7O(

imposes affi~~mative duties on investment advisers, including the obligatio
ns to exercise "utmost

hood Iaith." make "fill and fail- disclosure of all material facts," and "empl
c~_y reasonable care to

avoid niisleadin~ clients." SF C v. CapiCal Gins Research Bureau, lnc., 3
7S U.S. 180, 194

(1963 ).

~3



13. Sectiozl 206 establishes a fiduciary duty that "requires t
he i~lvestment adviser to

act in the best interests omits clicnts'~ ~I,~.Ĉ ~~. Moran, 922 1~. Supp. 8C7, b95-96 (S.D.N.Y.

19~)C), af~i'd, 5b7 l~.>d 55 ~ (2d Cir. ?009) (finding Section
 206 "ap}~licable to a claim" that

defcildants all<~cate.d favorable trade to pers~rl~l and 
family accotinis, anc~ "1-equiring his cliei~is

to ~~a}' a lii~,~llcr }~I-icc foi~ the stock tl~e next c~a}~„)

14. %fin ins-cstmcrlt adviser has a dlity u~ldcr section 206 to di
sclose, aillon~~ other

thins, ~~all contlicts of intet~est ~~~hich rni~;ht incline an 
investment adviser -- consciously or

iulconsciously -- to render a~vi~:~ ~~~hich ~~as not disinter
ested." C'~~ital Gains,. i7~ U.S. at 191.

15. C'orltlicts of~interest are tnatcrial lads. V riia~za v. SI C,
 X27 I~.>d 8~ 1, ~~9 (9th

Cir. 2003) ("It is indis~~utable tl~lat potential conflicts of 
interest ai-e ̀ material' facts with i~~espcet

t<~ cliei~t~ and the Commission.")

16. "l~he Commission "has lo»~ held that "`[1~]ailw-e by arl ii~vesttnent adviser to

disclose potential a~~nflicts of interests to its clients consti
tutes fraud within tl~e tneanin~ ~f

Sections 206(1) and (2)."' Robare Grp., Ltd. v. SEC, 922 
I~~.3d 468, 472 (D.G Cir. 2019)

(c~uotin~; _~undameni~~l Portfolio Ad~~~isors, Inc., Advisers A
ct Release No. 2146, 2003 VJL

216>8?48 at "15 & n._54 (.iuly 15. 200>j).

17. "(T]IZe standard t~f~care to which an investment adviser m
ust ~dizere imposes an

ai.~ ,~ ~ ~._., ~'..:..: ', t„ i',~11 ,~iP,-;al faMc ac ~~~~~~ Ac

' ~1ll'i11~1~1~•'C: Cl~lt)' OI 11i1llOSt bOOC~ fali'1"l, ~ii7~
t iilii iziiu ic~~i ~~iSCivSiii'E: C. u,~ ;;~µ ..u~ .......:, ~., ....__ __~

an a1.1~~i-mative obligation to employ reasonable c~~re tc>
 avoid misleading his clients." SI:C v.

I31avi~~. 7C0 1~.2d 706. 711-12 (6th Cir. 1980.

l b. In an action uilcier Section 20G, the Commission need not
 prove that the

inti~estmer~t adviser's violation caused injury to the clie
nt. Capital Gains, 375 U.S. at 195

(Congress ̀`did i~ot intend to require proof of~ izltent to 
injury, and actual injury to the client" and

~4



'`intended the; [Advisers .pct] io be construed ... n~~~t technically and restrictively, but flexibly to

eficctuate its 1~cmedial pui~poscs."')

1 9. Section ?06(1) is violated if the aci~~iscr acted with scienter, ~~hich includes

recklcssn~5~. t~,in~t c~._I rnsi ~~_I_Ic~cl~i_eldel~, 4?5 I.i.S. 18>, 19> n. 1? (1976) (scicnter is a menta
l

state embracing intent to deceive, manipulate, or dcfrauci); I31~~~~ii1, 7C0 I~.?d ai 71 1-12

{"IZeckles~n~ss is a stii~ficicntly ctzlpablc; state of 11~ind to suppi~ri a fii~di~i~~ oi~ liability„): SI;,C'-~_

~I'rabulse_ >?{; 1~. 5upp. ?d 100 , ] 014 (N.l). CaL ?007) (r~ckle~sncss satisfies scicntcr~

r~q~iircment ai d constitutes ̀ 'hi~~hl}~ unreasonably conduct that a~i~c~unts to an extreme departure

i~l-om standards oi~ordirlary care")

20. Sin~plc »eyr,li~,~ence is sufficient to establish a Section 20((2) violation. Robare

Cri~t~.. t,td., 9?2 I~. ~d ai 47? ("Proof' of sill~ple ne<~ligence sui'iices for a violaiioi~ cif
 Section

2.06(2)"j. Ncgli`~ence is ~`ihc failure to exercise the standard of care that a reasonably prudent

person would ha~~~e exercised in a similar situation" and acted with "culpable carelessness." In
 re

Lisa 13. Promo, lnit. Dec. Release No. 476, 2012 WI_, 670 81 i, at '`?2, n. 4 (Dec. 26, 2012); s
ee

also, Robare Cit-p.. I,td., 9~? F.>d ai 477 ("Negligence is the #'ailut-e to ̀ exercise reasonable care

tinde~~ all tl1c; circumstances."') (quoting Rsi. 3d of Torts: Liability for Physical and Emotional

1 O CSlc`~'t~I1Si1 IL1al ~TIL1S011 VlUliilC:C~ ~El,llUlt <.vu~ i , fire i.~iviSi0
i1 '~~•'~IS i~C~uil"CU iG

show that Cribson, «chile using the mails or an irlstrurnentality of it~tersiate commerce, (i) was a
n

investment adviser, (ii) breached 11is ticiuciary duties h}' ~londisclosure of rnatErial facts ~i-

otherwise engaged a scheme to dcf~raud, aid (iii} acted at least recklessly. Steadman v. SLC, 603

T~.2d 1 126, 112y-1 1>4 (nth CiY-. 1979) (Steadman I); Z,PR I~lvestment Mgmt. Inc v. SEC, 861

I'.3d 1239, 127 { 1 1 tll Cir. 2017).

>>



22. To establish violatioru of Section 2O6(2}, the Division was required
 do establish

t11at Gibson, while usii~~ the mails or an instrumentality of interstate coinmc
;rce, (i) was an

investment adviser. (ii) bre~che~ his fiduciary duties by nondiscl~sur~ of m
aterial facts or

01~1~I"~~'tSC Cllf?~iP,C'C{ 111 ~l li'~lI1S~1C11011 ()i' ()I~~iC11CC lll~il O~)C i"£~lt'Cj ~1S
 ~i f\I'~lllC~ OI' C~~Ct;ll, aI1C~ ~111~ ~~C1E'.Cj fll

least rley,~ligentl}'. I.P1Z In~~estltic_ilt ~I~~mt,_Inc_, ~(1 l~.~d pit 1?47.

?~' :fin investment adviser's teci~ral tidu~iar} duties u»dei ~~ction 206 may no
t be

~_~.

ti~~ai~~ed, ~~ursuallt to Scctiorl ? 1 >(a) oi~ the. r~civiscrs r~ct. 1 ~ LI.S.C- ~ ~Ob-1 ~(a) ("(.a)~ly

condition, stipulaCion, or pr<>vision binding dny persoi~i to ~v~aive coirl~~liance 
~~~ith al~y [otllet-

Advisers Act previsions or rules tl~cretmder] shill be void.")

24. "While the application of the investment adviser's fi~~luciary duty will vary
 ~~viCh

the scope of the relationship, the relationship in all cases remains that of 
a fiduciary t~c~ the

client''; "[i~ri other words, an ~dviser~s federal fiduciary duty may not be w
aived, thougl~l it will

apply in a t~lannei~ that reflects the agreed-upon scope of the relationship." 
SI C Release No. IA-

5248, ?019 WI~ X779889 (.tune >, 2019) (the "In Release"}, at Y4; see also
, id. (`the specific

obligations that flow fi•ai~~ the ~dvis~r's fiduciary duty de.~e~1d L~~pon what f
unctions the adviser,

as agent_ has ~gl-eed to assume {i~r the client")

25. ""I~o meet its duty ~f loti~~ity, air ac~lviser must tnal:e full ~ii1d fair disc
losure, to its

CIIe111S Oi~c`l~~ 121~i1e1'lal 1dC1S I"e1f111I1~ IO 111C ~iC~VISUI'Y 
1'Cl~lliC)1tSIltE~ ~u. a~ o, aiiu aii d' ViS~t' ii;L1St

elivairlate or at least expose throu~.zh fLill and fair disclosure all conflicts 
of interest which might

incline air im~estmcni adviser .. . to render advice which ~~~as not disinterested." Id. at ~~ 10. "In

orcicl~ 1c~r disclosure to bt, full and Lair, it should be sufficiently specific so th
at a client is able to

~~ndE~~st~~rld the material tact or conflict of~ interest" (e.g. "it would be in
adequate . .. to disclose

that the advisers }1as ̀ co31f7i~;ts' witl~~~ut further description"). Id. "[D]isclosure that an a
dviser

6



`may' ha~~~e a particular conflict, without snore, is not adequate ~~hen t11e conflic
t actuall}~ crisis"

at~d "ihc use of ̀may' ti~ould be inappropriate if ii simply precedes a list oi~all pc~
ssibl~ or

potential conflicts regardless of the likelihood and obiuticates victual conflicts . .
.." Id. at'9.

~~. 1"POill Pl1IlIltI~~ 111YC)~Vf'.S all I11V1'.S1111P.111 ~?C~~"ISCi'`S tlSC,
 ~~'il~l L\~)C'C1~111011 Off,}~~l'SO11~11

~ei1~~11, t1~~ illcll~l"lfll, Tlbt7-~JUl~11C liljUl'ill<~1101'1 CQ1lCl,1'i
llil~ efts 'c11111C1~~~11eC~ ll'~1I1St1CU011 llk('.~V l0

impact the value of a security S} _C ~'__Z'~_in<~. 999 1~. Supp. ?d 1007.. 1 U 16 (N.1.). Ill. 201 ~) (front

ru~l»in,~~ is an attempt by an adviser .̀ tea prc~lit ~~~rsonall}` by secretly autllori~in~~ personal trade

its anticipation of n~luch larger trades lie knew that he wolzicl be ~alithoririn« ~); se
e also, I3iiles,

I-lai've}' L. and Thel, Steve, If7i~es~r~~e~~1I ~t~laf~crge~f~re~~t I.ui~~ a+~cl Re~ulatior
7, 2ci. ed. (A~tarch 14,

20 6), at S07 (front rul~ning is the illicit practice of "using ad~~ance knowledge o
f impending

clielit action to secure advanta~,~e"j

27. Front running creates ~ conlZict of inte~~est betw=een the ad~~is~r atld the client,

u~idermines the integrit}~ of fihe market, and is recognized ~s a violation of tidtzciary
 dl.ities and

Sections 206(1) and (2) cif the advisers Act. See G~~pital Gains, 37~ U.S. at 19
6-97 (Advisers

l~et~ r~quires adviser to "make full anci crank disclosure oi~his p~•actice of trading
 on t11e effeci of~

his recommendations"), 201 (Advisers Act, "in t~eco~~niti<~i~ of adviser's fiduciary 
relationslli~~ to

his clients, requires that his advice be disinterested" arici "[tJo insure this it crnpo~~-er
s the courts

.. ,. ,.,, ~ c: nnn r. c~...--- 1.a ..~ 1 f~ 7

do require ciisciosure oil nzaierral tact5 j; see ai~o. rang, y>7 , . .~uE~~~. ~u ~~ ~ ~~ ~ u.

2g. ~~CL1011 7~6 Ilc1l71~11y' IIld~` c111~iC~1 ~~'~1('1'G lI1Ve51111~111 c1C1VI
Se1' f~c`iV01'S 011t; C~1~;111 OVeI"

another, without disclosing financial corlfilici ol'int~r-est. SE;C v. K.W. ~3i~~ow~~ and C'o. 
et al.. 555

F. Supp. 2d 1275, 1308-09 (S.D. Fla. ?007) (ad~~isers' cherl-y-picking schealle v
iolated Section

206 by "failing to disclose their practice of allocating tavo~~able tl-acles to [favorable
 account] at

37



the expense of their clients and failing t~ disclose the conflict ~f interest crested by

Dcicndant(`s~ fitlancial inicr~est in the (:the favorable accounts")

Gibson Violated Secti~~u ~06(~) <>f the ~dvisei-s Act anti 12u1e 206{4~-~3 Tt7creunclei~

~~~. ~'.C11011 ~~)f~(~~ Of`1111 ~C~~'iSC:I"S /1C1 }~t~O~llf)11S t1I1 lllV~Silll~lll t1CjV1Sl'i' fI'Oill t;ll~?2~~117,?

it1 "any act, practice, or course cif business that i~ fraudulent, c~eccptivc, or mallipLllati~~e." 1

L.i.~.C. 801-fi(4j.

30. L,iabilit}~ cinder Section 206{4) can arise i~ro»~ siii~ple rte<~li~~enc :. ~I t,

Stead~l~an, 9(7 1~.2d (>b, (47 (D.C. C'ii-. 1992.) (Stc~idmarl IIj.

3 1 . Rule ?06(4)-8(a)(1) p►~ohibits air investn7ent ad~Fiser to a pooled inveshz~eilt

vel~iele f7-om snaking an untrue or misleading statelnenl regarding a ~z~ate~-ial 1-act to investors or

prospective investors, car failinb to state u~ateridl facts necessary t<~ mahe statements to such

invcstc~rs ~zot misleading. 17 C.I.R. S 275.206(4)-~(a)(1).

32. Rule 206(4)-8(a)(2) p1-ohibits "a~~y act, practice, or course of busi~~ess that is

fraudulent, deceptive, or manipulative with respecC tt~ any investor or prc~s~~ecti~~e investor" in

such a poolc;d investment vehicle. 17 C.I .R. ~ 275.2060)-8(x)(2).

33. Rule 206(4)-8 applies to "pooled invcst~~ilenl v~hicics," iilcludin~ "hedge funds

and other types of privates offered pools that invest in securities." Investment ~dviser~s Act

_ ~ _ - ,_ - ~ ,. ,~ . ~-, ~ r-r i, r, r ~ -~r c -~ n ~ ~ n ~ o n_ ~
4iClease Nn. ?6X25, ZtlO % VW L l?3t~ 1 14. ai ~~~ (~~~tg. ~, ~vi~ ~ j; ~ ~ ~ .~_.iZ. ~ ~ ~ ~.~vu~~+i-o<<,~.

34. Misstaten~cnts ai d emissions regarding ho~~~ investor funds would he used ai-e

material as a matter ol~law. SI C v. Research ~l~itomation Core., SSA F~.2d > 1, 35-36 (2d Cif-.

1978) ("What reasonable investor would not ~~ish tc~ know t11at tl~e money I~aisecl by stock sales

would not be used for w~>rking capital but be diverted t~ ~ defendant J's cuff cc;r~s? It is ~eyoncl



cavil Thai appcllants~ misleading staicmcnis and omissions concerned facts thai ~~cre maierial as

a m~~tter of~ law.')

Gibso~i Violates! Section 10~b) of the 5ecurifies E~cha~~~e Act of 1934 anti Mule lE~~-~

''hereunder

~~. Section ]0(1,j oi~thc S~eurities I;,~eh~in~~~ Act of 1914 (.:l xehan~~e .pct,.) m~7l:cs it

unlau~fui, in col~ilecti~n ~~~ith the purcl~a~e <~r sale of securities, to use "any m~il~ipulative or

deceptive cle~ ice or contrivance„ in contravention of a rule issued b~~ tl~e C:ommis~ia» for tlu.

protection oi~ investc~l~s. i ~ I.I.S.C. ~ 7bj{l~).

36. I~-xcllange Act Rl~le l Ob-~ is such a rule_ alic~ jarol~ibits three ot~crlappin~~_ t~~pes <~I~

deceptive conduci: subsection (a) prohibits the use of ail}~ "device_ scheme. or artifice to

clefrau~3"; si~zbs~ctio~l (b) prohibits false or n~isleadi~l~ statements or omissions; anc~ sub~~etio» (c)

prohibits "any act, practice, or course of business ~~~hich operates ... as a 1i~aud car deceit can any

pers~an." 17 C.F.R. ~ 2~O.lOb-5.

~7. Rule 101-5(a) and (c) liability a~;aii~st investment adviser need loot be based s~~~lel}~

on fraudulent conduct towards or with respect to tl~e adviser's client but ~xteilds to i»vestors or

potential investors. SL;C' ~~. Lauer, 478 Fed. Appx. 550, 556 (11t1~ Gir. 2012) (district cow-t did

not err iii holding that 10(b) applied to conduct aimed at il~v~stors as o}~posed to the hedge i~ui~d

that defendant managed).

3fi. As ~~ith Section 206 liability, :for Section 10(b) liabilit}~, the Division heed not

establish that Gibsoii~s conduct harmed GIST or its inv~stoi-s. Graham v. ~L:C. X22 1~.3d 994,

1001-02 (D.C. Cir. 20U0) (i~ljury to purchaser need i1~~t occur' to establish 10(b) liabilit}~).

39. An il~vesmlef~t adviser, as "a fiduciary", "therifore ha[d] an affirmative duty of

~ltmost good faith to avoid misleadi~lg clients" and that ̀ `duty include(ci] disclosure oi~all material

facts and all possible conflicts of in~~rest." I.ai~-d v. Int~«ra2~d Res. Inc., $~7 ~.2d 8?C. $33-34
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(nth Cil-. 1990); ~I~C v. Z~nford, 535 U.S. 8l 3, 824 (2002) (fiducia
ry liable foi- fraud under ] 0{h)

fc~r tr~idit~g on and iron-disclosure of mis3ppropriat~d confidential il
~lformatio~l); Ge11~a1~ v SI,C,

~ 4 l{.3d 1 lb ~ (10th Cir. 200>) (same); Su~intendeni_oi~I~ls. of_St
ate of'N.Y_v. Bankers I~ii~c c

C'as. Co._ 4t)~ U.S. (, 1 1-12 (1971) (fiduci~~ry ~~ho diseegards t►~ust relationship can be held liable

u»d~r Sectio~l 10{b)).

40. "~S)ilencc in cc~nncction with the purch~~~c or sale of securities may op~rale as a

~fi-a~ic~ actionable under ~ 1 C)(b)" where there is "a duty t~ discl~~~e ~irisinb fi~ol1~ ~ i-el~~ionship o1~

Trust and confidence . . . .'~ L:hia~-ella v. U.S., 445 I.1.S. 222, 2~C) (19b0).

4l . "I~he Division can cslablish scienter, for purposes of Sectio~l 10(b) liability, by

sllo~~~ii~~ that a ~~erson acted ktlowingly or with sc,~~ere recklessness. SEC' v. Carriba Air, Iilc.,

E81 1~.2d 131 b, 1324 (1 lth Ci►-. 1982).

Put C)ptions

42. The; value of a taut optio~l incrc;ases as the share price of the underlying security

decreases, ~~nd the "buyer of ~ put option" therefore "anticipate[sJ the stock price to drop (a

`short' position)." Ola«ues v. Icah» 8C6 F.3d 70 7? n. l (2d Cir. 2017) ("The buy~:r of a put

optio~l . . . anticipate[s] the stock price to drop (a `short' position)."); see also, Div. fix. 186 at 8-

12 (reciting industry authority; trot <>pinioll).

ltemeciies

43. In determining whetl~ler a violator should be permane~ltly barred, pursuant t~

Advisers Act Section 20 ~(~) and Investment Company Act Section ~(b), the ollowil~b factors are

to be consic~el-ed: (i) the ~:~regiousness of a respondent's actions; (ii) tl~e isolated or recurrent

n~tui-e of leis infi-actions; (iii) the degree cif scientei- involved; (ivj the respondent's ~~ssurances

against future violations; (v) whether the respondent recognises the wrongful nature of his
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conduct; and (vi) the likelihood t(~e responde:nt's occupant>n will present opportun
ities for futl.ire

viol~tion~;. Steadman I, 60 ~ 1~.2d ai 11' 0. No one factor controls. ~I.~C v._Fe
hn_ 97 F.3d 1276,

129 -96 (t)th Cir. 1X96).

44. "I,lle facts>rs considered in ~l~tei-miilir~~. ~~~hethei~ a cease-and-desist order 
is

l~~arra~:~tecl arc similar tc~ those considcrcd above. Steadman 1, ~ti~ith added e
mphasis on the factor

r~~;ardin~7 tl~c possibility ol~tutiu~e ~~ic~lations. In_1~_KPMG Peat Mar~~~ic:k_
I,I,P, Init. Dec. Rcl~ase

No. 1 ~7, ?O0O ̀~~I_, 4~72~, ~ ~4 {.Ian. 19, 2OOl ), ~~i~i'd sub nom KPMG v, SI:C', ~~9 l~'. ~d ]0
9 (D.C.

Cir. ?002).

45. The severity of tale s<~ilction a~prc~~~ri~te in a ~aarticular case depends on th
e facts

of that case and the likely value of the sanction in preventing recurrence. 
[3erkc~ v. SAC, 316

1~.2d 137, l~l (?d Cir. 1903); In the Matter of Lec~ GlassnlaT~, Tile No. 3-3
758, 197 WI, ib0~34

at "2 (Dec. 1(, 1975).

4(. 'I~he Commission }1as "repeate:dly held that conduct that violates the an
tifraud

provisions of the securities laws is especially serious and sti~ibject to th
e seve7-est cat sanctions

u~,~der the securities laws." In r~ Peter Siris, file No. 3-15057, 20l ~ WL 
6 28$74, *6 (Dec. l2,

201 ~) (inte7~na1 quotations and citation omitted).

47. For purposes of deciding ~~~hether to impose a permanent collateral bar, 
violative

CO11C1UCl 1S ̀ ~~~'illlLll ' 11 ti1~ VlOi~ltt)i' ltl[f',i111011~1'i'i)' C',11~i1~?C;CI lI1 llll:
 LL?IIC~iiiCi l;0iiSliiiitlii~ i~1E b'i0iaii(iii.

Wonso~~er ~~_. SI?C', 205 I~.3d 40~, ~1~ (D.C. C'.ir. 20O0) ("It leas be~:n uniformly 
held t11at

`willfully' in this col~ltext means il~~tentionally coml~litting the act which c
onstitutes the

violation.`'); see also, In re Dennis Malouf, Admin. Pros. No. 3-15918, IAIa
 Rel. No. ~46~, at ~6

(July 27, 2016), atfld, Maloof v. SEC, 93 F.3d 124 (10th Cir. 2Q19) (r~
:jecting respondent's

ar~;~ument e.qu~~tirig willfezlness with sci~ntcr).



48. I~he Commission Inay scel: c~is~.or~en~ent and prejudgment intere
st tllereoil,

pursuant to Advisers ,1ct Section ?0 ~(k){~) ( 1 ~ U.S.C. ti bOb->(k)( )] and E~:change lAct Sectio~l

~9. '~1)is`~or<~em:nt is an cquit~iblc remedy designed to d~privc a ~~~r
ongc~ocr oi' his

iuljust enrichm~llt and io deter oth~rti from violating the securities 
lay;-s." SI.:C_~~. First City I=itz_

C_or~~., 890 1~.?d 121 ~ 1? ~0 (I).C. Cir. 199) (iindin` no indicatio~l in the lan~~uagc or lc~.~
:islative

hisioi-y of the I. xchailge net limititlg col.u~ts' equitable remedies).

~0. ""l~i~e. SI C is clititled to dis<~orgemc»t upon producing a reasonable 
approximately

of a (respo~~dent)'s ill-gotten ~~aii~s" and "(tJhe burden then ships
 to the [respondeilt~ to

demonstrate that the SI~,C's estimate is not a reasonable approxim
ation." SI C ~~. Calvo, X78 F.3ci

1211, 1217 (l lth Cir. 2000. '`Exactitude is clot a requireincnt" 
and "any risk of~uncertainty

sh<auld tall oi~ the wrongdoer ~~rhose illegal conduct created that 
ui~l~:e~~t~i~lty." Id. (citing SEC v.

Warde, 1 S 1 1=.3d ~2. 50 (2d C~ir. 1998)).

~ 1. I,osscs avoided are a proper measure of disgorgement. See ~.,
 SI C v. Patel, 61

P.3d 137. 140 (2d Cir. 1995).

_52. 1'rejudgrnEnt il7terc~t on a disgorgement amount is intended to de~~ri
ve the

wl-ongdoer of tl~~e bene;~it of holdin<~ his illicit gains o~~er time. SEC
. v. Merchant Capital, LL,C:,

~h(a a"t'.C1. l~))1)`i. ̀ ) `)/ (1 1lil l:ll". LU1!) ( W1~IlOUI ~)l't)11C~~illtill't iitit;'1'G
Si, j"vi0i~iiC~iSj ~%~<iiii ~iitV,

benetitted from ~~~hat ii1 effect ~~mounts to interest-fiee loans o
f the ill-gotten funds.") (citing SAC

Firsl.iersev Securities, ll~c.. 701 F~.3d 1 50, 1476 (2d Cir. 196)).

5 ~. Civil penalties n~1ay be imposed in administrative proceedings if the
y are in Cl~,ie

public interest anc~ based on a willful violation of the; Advisers 
~1.ct, Txchange AcT, or the Rules

therel~indet-. 1 ~ IJ.S.C. ~ ~Ob-~(i); 15 L.I.S.C. ~ 78u-2~a)(2).
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5~. 1=or ~=i~~lations c~ccurrin~ in 201 l ,the maximum per-v
iolati~~n penalties iand~r both

ille Ad<<isers Act and 1:~:cl~ange Aci are as iollo~~s: ̀
~7.~00 Ior a ~l~i~l- 1 violation (note-fraud);

~i75,000 for a Tier II violation (fraud); and 5150,000 
for a Tier III ~iolatic>>~ (fraud and substantial

losses oi~ risk th~rcof). 17 C_I~'.IZ. ~ 201.1001; 1 ~ li.S
.C. ~ 80b->(i)(2); 1 ~ l.i.S.C. ~ 7~u-?(h).

~5. The C omrnissioi~ has broad discretion in deiern~li~7ing d
1e penalty, ~~~hich may be

Cz31CU~AlC;I~ 1~~~5CC~ Uil 1~1L' 1111I11~~~1" O~~ VIO~
aUOIIS, 1110 I'lLlill~('I~ Oj~S~aIUIUCy Ul"

 I"G~Ulalni'}' ~~1~0~~'ISIOTIS

1'101~11C~, Ol~ I~ZC' C~1S<,?Ol'~t:llll;lllc11I1Qt11
~1 -- 111C~UCIIR~ \l~ll~l l~C'jl;l'1;11Ce 1C) ~~C

~~CII ~1Ct OI' OIl11SSi011' ~~

t,~.`~.C. ~~ 77h-ltd){2)(C), 78u-?(b)(?), 8t)b->(i)(2)(C), i.
e. the number of times the violator

e~~,~avcd in conduct that vit~latcd the sec~n~ities laws. Sec, 
ems., In r~ Stanley Jonathan

l~ai-telibc~~r~~, Init. I)ec. TZelease No. 74~, ?015 ~'~~I. ~ 607
1 S, ~~ i~ (Nlar. 2, 2010 (1:indin~~ ni11c

distinct i'r~iudLilent acts or emissions i:~~r purposes of~ c
alculation pe~lalty amount).

S~pteml~er 1 >, 2019 Ilcs}~ectiully submitte ,,, ~

Niclu~las C Ivk~ -~~~ a (~02) SSl 850

Gregory R. Bockin (202) 551-5684

tJ.S. Securities and L;xchange Commission

I~ivisi~n oi~ L:n~forcen~eni

I OU I; Street, N.F.

~'Jaslli~zgton, D.C. 20549

C`oz-s~~lsel.for Di~~ision of~1s~~J~»~cef~ze~~t
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